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THE DLML FISHING,

" All the. world's u"- fixh pond! '
S11 A u r. s r i: A R L vJ o HII i-. t. -r K o.

What hick, old Clovcnfiwt. today: 1

S.ild I, one fogjjy morning.
As he threw out his line ''or piw .

Pour mortal folk suborning.
r>

" Not much." quoth he, "but wliat'I have,
'Beyond ui?[5Ute, is f a i r gain ;

With notes, to .ihai'c, I 've caught u knava,
A mner with a bargain.

.To e.ateh a needy ','tenu, I took
A fii-aiir, lo lail'd <surtoni-rr*&-£.

'A would-be /«•//»!.found on my hook
A lemsin£ full-dress suit.

I caught :i Congressman, by dint
Of double coinpi'.nsati'jn ;

A. Lawyer, on promotion bent,
5h !nrei

,'fl 'n* a style of living too ex-
pensive, for our condi t ion. , ,

No th ing In ore distinctly 'marks the age.
and the country we live in, llr.in this species
of folly. If tlio farmer days \\.ere nut bet ter
than tlit'.iie in 'other respects, yol in this one
re->|'«vt they1 were- iV great, deal belter: they
were, time* of vil.er, prudent economy. Po-
verty was not arrayed in costly att i ie ; mil-

•.riiocrity d i d - not ape the pplumlor and ex-
pense of w^Uh; industry was ruuplcii w i th
f ruga l i ty ; the great bulk of the j c w i u a n r y
Were plain in their l iving, and aectisloiucd
their children to plainness of food and ra i -
ment ; the trader made it a point, to win gold
ere he wore it; it was fashionable for Limi
lies to live within their incomes;, it was cie
difable to be provident and economical.

Marvellous is the change, which the nhort

IVimi i i s ro : in ISO.1, dr.ne. the M'ul. 's f n n t i
1'nrl m i Pr ime. ol' v. 1 i v h . l i e hcn'.n.r m;"Ver
:>nd re turned to l - ' iv . i i i - i ' in IM>,1 . K C U M M
ii\g in i n a c t i v i t y !>i'i'u-f t h a i t i m e . n i u 1 render
cd odious to l lo impur ie , mi s i c i oun t of l i i > in
t i m a t e ccmneet.iou w i t h
Hi i ru I'lt 'sr, liv Tcuiiuncil a
and M't olV, in I . Si I, to j o i n tin'
l iu iMios Ayros, \\ la-fc h<' is at. the
i i rmy, . l i g l i i i i i i i I ' l l ' i ' > i M i h ' i ' c i u l c i i

.^lcr. I ' u u l i n i i
King I t in t 1

i V f i O n t s ol
u-ad of an

term ol a imgle has • broui'lit fo r th . -

Tiit>'s Uwycr.i are, though oft you wish
( N o thanks fort) Satan had 'em,

Tiic. most, unprofitable, fish
Of ail the sons of Adam.

i caiijri i l a Surgeon with a hi^h-
fed subject for dissection;

An OlHce-hunler with a lie, >
We.l seasoned for election."

" Wlmt fiih bite iharpest, Pub?" says 1
"Why, as to that," quoth he,

"I find not many very shy,
•" Of high or low degree.'"

"Your toper Vilei well at a cork,
^VVhen there's a bottle to it)

Your Jew will even bile at pork,
If he unell money through it.

Vour old in an likes a parchment, when
By mortgage some one's bitten ;

Your youngster likes & fresher skin,
Where yet there's nothing written!

Some shy ones play about the line,
Till prudence waxes feeble,

'And those at last are. oft en min«,
.Who only meant uAiu'MiV.'

There's few indeed, of sjnall or great,
(Or I- am niuclrnjislaken)

But may, by gome paeuliar bait,
- Be tempted, thd then taken.

But there is one of all the rest,
Who most employs njy cook— -

The IDLER please* me the
M

*Nothing can afford a stronger instance
of the tyranny of Fashion, than an extra
yard of broadcloth dangling at -theirJieek
now-a-days. That can never be becoming

. in the vgeurer, the yery sight of which is un-
comfortable to the beholder. •'

. From (he Connecticut Caurant.

THE BRIEF R E M A R K E I l .
An ancient naturalist tells us, that rats

wili leave a house thnt'is about to fall
But whether it be to or not, there is in

some human animals a sort of instinct very
nearly like it:—they are your sun-shine
frien'da, who stick to'-you closely in prosperi-
ty ; but no sooner do they perceive a bleak
storm of adversity hover'over you, than they
estrange themselves and stand aloof.

Nor is this an upstart race of modern ori-
gin. Contrariwise,, we ..find it distinctly
noted and described in writings of early an-
tiquity ; but in none more admirably -than in
the following passages of the Son of Sirach:
--•'For' (says that skilful 'remarker on
mankind) " some man is a friend- for his
own o'ccasion,""and- will not abide in the day-
of. thy trouble, And there is- a. friend| who,
being turned to enmity and strife, will disco-
ver thy reproach. Again, some friend u a
companion at Ihe table, und will not continue.

—i-H-the-da-y -of--Ihy-afllic'tion,—But in thy-pr-os-
peril.y he will be as thyself, and will be bold
over, thy servants. . If thou be brought low.
he will be against thce. und will hide him-
self from thy- face." fio also, in another
yiart of his admirable book, the same writer
further describes thi* nort of gentry :—"If
thou.be for his profit, he w i l l use thtu": but if
thou have nothing, ne\$ll. forsake thee. If
thou have any thing, he wil l l ive, with thce :
yea, he will make thce bare, and will not be
horry for it. If he have need of thee, he will
deceive thee, and smile upon thee, and'put
thee in hope; he will speak fair, and sav,
What wantesl thou .' Hi-, will shame thee by
his meats, until he have drawn thee dry
twice or thrice, and at the lant he wi l l Irvt j i i - .
thee to scorn: nfterwu.rds when he seeth thee,
he will forsaKs thee, and ahakc his head at
theB."t
~~The common Haying, Prosperity •makex

friends, is admissible only in a qual i f ied
sense, ftlost of the friends.'of prosperity's
making scarcely de»erve the name; for no
•ooncr do they perceive your fortune.falling
than they make oil' wilh themselves, like the
rats from a falling house.
. To exemplify this, t ruth , instances almost
without number .might be drawn .from histo-
ry ancient and modern, uucrcd and profane.
But narrowing the subject to a gin»lc point,
my object will be the rectification of a very
'prevalent error, namely, the idle notion of

t E<--f«iia«ticHt, G(/» and \-i(h ehiip'trt.

\ IR/JIMA,

Tiif,if j\»-

Now, the general language of practice i»,
li Away w,ith the old fashioned maxims of f r u -
gal economy,' and up with the expense* < > f
high life." The distinctions of wealth are
lost in the general'blaxe; 'all being alike I'liie,
&. alike accubloine'd lo suiuptumia f a r e . The
two extremes in sucit'iy to wit : Weal th ami
Pauperism,as itwere meet together; t he mid-
dle class, of such magnitude &. might in other
limes, having lost i t* dibtinclive marks of
genealogy

Thjs ruinous course is entered upon, and
obstinately persisted in, not unlYciLji ,ently in
the full view of some of iU baleful ons-c-
quenees. It needs very l i t t le of arithmetic
to calculate how it will end. The youth
must know that if in his days of hea l th und
vigor, he spends all us he goes, he will, in
the seasons, of sickness and decriuid age, be j
a forlorn olopendent on charity. All must j
needs know the, inevitable ellects produced j
by the outgoes"excccding the incomes.

But as an offset to the disadvantages of
embarrassment, poverty 4\nd debt, a - great |
many peradyenlure are. toothed with the- ;
idea that they, are obtaining notice and re- i
gard, o r , ' in other word*., are-making" to
themselves.,friends. In the estimate of their (
own imaginations,"Ihoy do not iruste their
substance1: they only barter it for honorable"!
connection, for distinguished rank in society, j
for a close alliance with wealth and fashion,

.for obtaining ties upon the hearts of a large .
circle of respectable ladies and gentlemen.—
These they are confident, will never abjure
their friendship, nor foroake them, qome ,
what will.

'•' A'his ! too lale are they 'undeceived. Too
late are they taught by rueful experience,
that tlie companions at the table abate -nut
when they are brought loic; that they are
sooner forsaken - by none than those, who
had lived upon them, and drawn them dry—
that these flesh-pot friends are among the
first to laugh thon^ttp scorn, and te-shake

head ill (hp.m. After squeezing the

n nd I'iff /'

George Newton
i ; t i ; i r le i 11. G r u x e s
John Pe'^ram
.Mark Alexander
Jiihn 'Purmtll "
I J ranch T. Archer

of Norfo lk Borough
Surrv

Prince l-'.dv.ard
Powluiltaii

Patr ick
(lOocliliind
Hanover

(). Ura
7. , ) l > H l ! _

. S Charles. Yancey
y. Geoivc. Penn

10. Win . ( « Poindexte.r
I , Spenc.cr Roanc
'2. S threshlcy KcyjiojJlsi r.^ox
.",. Robert Tiiylur Orange
I. Isaac Fnsl.fr Kuuquier
5. Bra'/.ure W. 1'ryor Eli-/,abeth

Hi. wijliani Jones
17. Win. LI:C Ual l

-tar?John T. Brooke
I Ill^ll I Inl l i l ,-?

• John Dixi ' i t
Arch. Rutherford
Archibald Stuart.
Andrew Russell
Charles Taylor

StalVtrrd
1".

John \Vclister
Montgomery
I larr iS ' in .

JAMES ANDERSON,

1'NFORjVis the public that he. hiis '."old his
establishment on King sti^et. to Messrs.

English iSc poe, who wil l continue the I H I M -
ncsB heretofore carried on by him, and

he requests all his old customers to

the
~tmnTge~tlTcy throw away the peel.

lliinmnicus— 1 have known him well—
Harnianicus, of praverbial hospitality, had
made to himPcl-f an endless train of friends.
His h'ouso was for all the world l ike a public
inn, except thai the cuslomers had not a far-
thing • to pay;3—a precious •circumstance,
which gave it the decided preference. 'Far

-and near was Harnianicus kjiown, and for
his profuse liberality far and near was he ad-
mired. Fashion and wealth, and rank, did
him the honor to cat of his "savoury meats,"
and drink of his"<le!Scions wines. The itine-

rant gentry neglected not to,spend one night
at least, both going out and coming in, with
the liberal hearledLHarmanieu.s, Even tra-,.
vellers and. sojourncrs on business, found
time, nevertheless, to breakfast, and dine!,
and sup, and lodge, wi lh Harnianicus, who
provided withal "both straw and prevent
dcr." The worshipful Bcne.her, for many
years his close tabie.friend, never-failed liv-
ing with him in tenryTime.-

They served Ihemselve's of him to the'lasL
They eked out their friendly visits till they
had milked ajl-his resources dry; till poorlv,
poor man, .was he able barely t.u shift for
himself:—and then—W'hat.thenI'—Read Ihe
son of Sirach for ah answer.

All Ihosc indebted to him cither by note
or book account..are requested to call und
settle either with himself or with E. i-nd P.
who are fully authorised to receive any (jebts
due to him.

Oct. 16. -.1m.

~ James .-English $• Jolni (C. Poe,
RESPECTI-M'LLY inform the i r friends

and the public in gone ml. t h a t they' have
purchased' Mr. James Anderson's establish-
ment, at Ihe upper em! of- Kinj; street, have
formed a partnership, and intend t ransac t ing
a general
FLOUR AND ( i R O C E R V BUSINESS,

DNDF.K. T H E F I R M O F

'ENKIJSH AND POE.
From their extensive acquaintance iii the

adjacent countries, und their knowledge of
the business in which they are eng«gecl,--lliey
expect to be enabled to give confidence and
satisfaction to those dealing wilh them.

.Oct. 10,- 1-inv-

GENERAL IIUiMBERT:

From (lie Orleans Gazette.
-^I-he—following—p'H'tieularti—of—(

H U M H K H T , at 'present in this city, are taken
from the yd edition of Biographic Moderne.
published in 1815. since the restoration of
Louis A'VIII.—the first edition of which"
was burnt by Bonnparle iu lft()7. We have
it from thefGenerul himself, that the facts
are all true, except the last. The general,
though not at ' the head of an army, is an ar-
dent friend of the iviexican cause, and has
long been exerting himself in its favor.

"HUMBI-ncr. a GriirralHfthrAhiujof
the French liepukl'w—Originally-a soldier,
af terwards an uHieer, »nri at last a general;
be was employed in I f S ' l , in the army of the
west, and. "gave there, on many occasions,,
proofs of great courage. He went one day
iilonc, to have an interview, requested by the
chiefs of ihe Chuuans, in order to form a
negotiation. II« afterwards weiit _througJb_
oui their cantonments • gave an account of
tlie violation of the treaty of peace, pcrpetra-
led'by Cormatin; and contj-ibuted to the ar-
restaiiou of thi.s royalist chief. In 171,8, ho

AVHS charged with the command of the troops
destined for an expedition against Ireland •

100 Dollars Kewani.
R A N A W A Y from the subscriber living

near Battle Town, Fredeiick - (. 'ounty, Ya.
011 the I'Jth iii?-t. a- uegro iuan.nai|itwl

B i*: N,
about 21 years of a.ge. !> feet 7 m-.S inches
high, of a dark complexion, well made, has
a very perceivable knot on each wrist, und
a down look when spoken .to—had on when
he went.awuy a pair of pantaloons and shirt
of home made l inen, -and. » hl.ue kersey
J'oundabout, and took-wi th him a variety of
other clothing not recollected, Hai'd .\egro
can read and .write very well, and no doubt
h:is'!'iir^ed u-pas.-: it io pri :>lcjlile. that he is in
the neighborhood of Mai-tiusburgh, as he
bus relations l i v i n g at. Col. 'Boyd's. I \ v i l l
give 50 dollars if lie is taken in tha s tute
o f ' Vir^inii t , or the above reward if taken
out. of the htute. und secured in any ja.il, su
that I get him again, unJ all reasonable ex-
penses if brought home,.'

-U-P -L-ILiR^-
October 13, js l f i . . » v

FA!R PLAY.
MERCHANTS who carry on a fail-

trade, arc useful citizens, and deserve well
of their country. HVith Ihem as well as with
every other class of citizens, honesty is the
best policy, and if there is room in any cor-
ner of their hearts for the proper exercise of '
honor, virtue, or religion, they wil l respect
that precept of our Saviour; "TJiou shall
love Ihy neighbor as thyself," they M - i l l not
throw out a tub lo the'whale, or endeavour
to gull Iho-unvvarv, l^y specifying, und pub-
lishing the pric'e^'oP^a few articles under
co.-,l, in order i^.-jlut' an' opportunity to sell
others at an e n o r m o u s profit.—The subscri-
ber-hd.s.-uow opened -an excellent und exlen
sivc, assortment of goods, suitable lor all sea
soiib, at his old s tand, in the. white store, on
Hie hi l l , in Shepherdslown. The goods are
fresh, and well chosen, and ho sells them as
low as any man can s e l l Ihem, and ho

> i ' i .•(' . ' -Oul,
Tl ' i ' , I T i n 1 * c H I P ' J , - ) 1 in".1 i n (] , , , \,,,. ]

i i > y , i n ClinrlofriowMi h il^- p r i ' U c i ' \ |
i.'n! i i i i h u - . - l i u t t ' ; , i ! - ' | ' i u i « \ | (-f . '( u.;n !H, ,.{\l(<^
fur one \i'.i.r - . ' [ ' j ' !v i"

CiiiO, I l l . V X o t • .;
Oclolu'r I'd. ! ; ,"v .

ru/: si-H.-ifurnL/i n //,/,>, ~u~
J ' U ) t i r - o n . Comniissloti

: i l I \VO | . . ' i - . - « - i , l . :n,.l , , - , - 1 , • ' „ , n,,.tll,y ( f ) (,
cdiisuiiiefi ugreeabiy. to bis in,sirotViJ,nB
•I'i.. . 1 '.. M .'..... I .. : , • . .The i ' a i . n n - , Mercliaiiis and Mi]|,.,^ l ! | | ] | h
i -c iui i l ry w i l l i , u d i t lo t h e i r interest . i/0'.,,,",'
ploy Mime | 'eiM>n h e i e l u M - l l f o r l l j e m \v|
ic m - q i u i i n l c d w i l h 1,1 ,e (uin-ha^-rs,'. a i u j i | '
h a u k ^ i m l bain, j i a j . i . - r now in ei ' rculal j , , , ,
l,l« can ul a l l t imes sf|| fur good cl iar l rn I
paper of the 'Dis l r ic l . . or uiiclm'rtbt'cd if i ,
strrtcled so to do.

H E . H A S ON H A N I ) \ G F . N F , R A | . >-S^0,,t~
'.. ^i r .NT i i r .

Genuine, fih'dinnr*. a/id 'J)rut>-\
of n very -npcr'.ur , , u - . ! i l - - . w h i r h |(l. v . , l l - , -U
on the lowest p r i i C h hd,..,!, ..

. . n — •• > cits unly a neighbor's uliare of the custom,
landed at Kilialu. joined the, insurgents: at and he1 th inks il only.fair plav, to invite peo
fii-s t beat the English; but inferior in force, pie to call aiid see.
he was afterwards surrounded, and obliged
to surrender. Conducted to J-Jimland, he

» 1 _ 1 • t .• • • • •
was greatly admired for. his elegant appear-
ance, and was shortly exchanged. He ob-
tained, iu . 17- ' t ' , employ in the army of the
l>unubt , and w;i.i Iherc. wounded. He wns
uf t e rward j attached to Ihe cxpedilioh of Si.

JOHN' KEAIl.SfeEY.
Shepherds Town, Oct. 10.

Feathers Wantn
u:HI In f,niJ fa

fthb printer "f

Si-jiti-tnlicr 1.'.. r

1' I I I , IJ N < i A N b~ J) YTNiT"
THE s i i V i s c r i l i f r !.,vivby infui-m.s h i b c u s t o .

mei-s und the j m l i l i c , l l i . i t . |,e Im-s his M^.
i h inery in c d i i i j i i e ' e , order for / « / / / / ;r j j t .
ing <nid l\rn:n'ni^ i - l o i l i , ui JLteushavvs
w i l l , nea r I 5 i . i i 1 . ! r.-. H i l l , lie !«,• b iqinl ied
w i t h l>yes f c l !he lirsl qu:viity, and a sul t i
e 'u ' i i t iHuubcr uf hiituls t" ex/'.ciile work i - i
the best in,u,iuer, wilh dcspiUeli. F t i r - t | , e
convenience of tlicse- l i v i i i j r , u t^ a d i^ lu
cloth will lie received a!. Mr. Brown'?, „!,,..,.
in •Charlest'owh, and ISlr. S.trider's v l u t e in
Sinitlil:e!c), where the c lu th wi l l 1m , ( -
turned when tlre^ed. Writ ten directioijs
must bo sent w i t h the cloth.

THOMAS CRAWFORD.
Berkeley county, Oct. 2. f,w.

IfCLLlSG -AXD DYING.
THE SUB.'iCRlE.ER

jrj-LL RECEIVE RAW CLOTH
•A till

Full, D\-c and Dre.ii.-j
the samo. at the ahortc-jl notice, and in tli*
ncntesl manner , lie continues ' to rt 'ccii*
\vool as usual to manufacture.

JOHN l^-rf'.NPORT. -
Opequon Factorv. Sepl 'JO.

Regimental Order ̂
THE first- b:ittu.Hrm-roiiinia',,flcil by Mi- .

(or Benjamin Davenport w i l l p-inu! ' '}iVfthc\i-
l ierd'stowu on Sa'tuiday the 1 nth t i l ' Odubcr,
a't 1 1 o'clock.

H'lie fcecoinl bnltdlion cpirmanded hy
Major James i l i l u \ v i l l parade'jit •Chi.irlej-
T'own'on --Saturday ~'(Vlh of October " a t i I'-'
o'clock — commandan t s of Battalions w i l l or-
der conrniuiidants of ( - ( . i m p u n i e s * n t t u e h e d t»
the i r i ' f - j .p"l jv-f ' -euminnnds- i iceor i l i i i i ' lv— -

\ A N R r T H K H F O R I ) , Lintt.'Ccl.

Sept 18.
H'vgt. t'. M.

JVOTICI :
IS herc-by j i iven . t h r i l u peti t ion.willbppre-

sented to ihe nex't (Jenerul A.-s-eml'ly OfVi r -
ginia^prayui"; them lo p-.iss a n ' i K ' t i n iu.-m 1-
]>nrate a cumpany ,to make u tu rnp ike rmtd
froin 'Harper's Ferry to Winchetln i j i Fre-
derick county. .

* FOR 'SALE,' . ••
A TRACT O L ' L A N D ,

s y b o u l h a l f a mile framClvirlc'^Cown, JctVer
son cur . i i ly . -Y. i r» in i : i - . i -ont: : iuint; bv a laU
survey .50i) apj-es. of which l.i? arc. 'in t i m -
ber, ll is of 'excellent c ^ i a T ' l v . For p a r l i -

-c-ulars apply u, Air. .lo'nn YV.tes . -n i -nr l i .c
Ipremis'js. or to.the subscriber, in Wini-lnu-
ler, Virginia.

H. O. O K A Y S O N .
September 18.

The Subscribers'
TO Ihe Rev. B. Allen, w i l l be s n . p o f J - n «

to call and leavo the amount of t he i r .*ul>
script ions with Win. Brown, who is ui;'.!i.'"
sed lo receive tlie same.

Charles ' I ' - wn. Oct. 9. : / . ' .n .

Notice is Iiereby o-ivcn,•• ft
THAT a petition will be presenleil to.tht

next General Assemhly of Viraiui- i . pi'».v-
ing them to pass aii act to incorporate i:h:irl''»pass

-October 9.
Town.

NOTICE
IS lifrthtj i^ii't'n. (hut n jn-Hflon if-'// ''•'

pruKmtnl (<> the. iicrt General Jsst'mrlit'"
I'irginitt, praying them in grnnt <i- Cli<nf'"
to the runner's, MerhaniCx <>inl Mn
chant's liffn^ctftTeffeiytbii t'oiinfy, ,''"

C/iurli">(ii;i'n, Si'jtt 25. i.

~SAVE TOUR RAGS.
.THE highest price will be gi

vcn for clean linen and cottoa
Hu<;s , at t h i s oilier.
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EKMX OF THIS PAPER.

p-ii-c of Die FAHMF.I I 'S H B V O S I T O R Y
jj 1\w {)'.>ll<irit a yc'ir, one dollar to be paid
^ ihe. time of-AUbsci;ibintf, und one^it the ex-
piftilion of the year. Distant subscribers
will h« rRquire i l to pay the whole in advance.
fl0'.n.ip««: wil l be diHcontimied (.but at the
o-y.ioii of. the Editor) until arrearages are
paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
vvil l bo inserted three weeks for one dollar,.
nii'.l twenty-live cents for every subseijuent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
ollk-.e without having the nunrber of times
l\n'which they are to be inserted, designateM,
will be continued until forbid, and charged
accordingly.

£f- All communications to the Editor
must be post paid.

AMERICAN HISTORY.

Extracts'from, a discourse., lately delivered
before the Historical Society in N. York,
by tho If on- Governeur JMorris, at his
inauguration ay President of the Society.
" Permit mo, gentlemen, to oiler my cor-

dial congratulations to you, and,_ through
you, to our fellow citizens, that this insti tu-
tion is rapidly collecting and accumulating
materials for a history of our own country.
Materials which, establishing facts by indis-
putable authority, will enable the future his-
torian accurately to deduce effects from the
true cause, correctly to pourtray characters
taken from real life, and justly^ assign to
each his actual agency. Let us, humble
as we are, and humble as we ought to be
comparing ourselves with the Kustern he-,
miaphere, let us proudly aver that if<jn ino-

^dern history, the period when barbarous
hordes brolie the vast orb of Roman empire,
be one great epoch, the discovery which im-
mortalized Columbus, presents another not
less worthy of attention. If that era, when
Kurope poured her crusading population on
the southern shores of the Mediterranean
sea, mark the lowest depression of human
character, its greatest elevation will be found
in the present age. Our struggle to defend
and secure the rights of our fathers, tore a-
way that vetl which had long concealed the
mysteries of government.. Here, on this far
western coast of the broad Atlantic ocean—
hove, by the-feeble hand of unconnected co-
Jojiie«, was raised a beacon, to rouse and to
alarm a slumbering world. It awoke, and

; was convulsed. What tremenduous scenes
it has exhibited! The history of our day is

. indeed a school for princen; and, therefore,
the proper suhool for American citizens.
Exercising, by their delegates, the, sove-
^gDi I)OweiJ__JtjL3 meet they know how to
assert and how to preserve their freedom.
Let- them learn the mischief that follows in
the train of folly. Let them learn tho mise-
ries that result from -immorality. Let them
learn the crush of impiety. Let them
icarn, also, for such we trust, will be the fi-
nal event, that when altars of idolatrous lust
had been overturned, and those of Jehovah
restored; wheu nations severely scourged
had sincerely repented, they were favored
with as much civil liberty, and as much so-
cial enjoyment aa consisted with their abso-
lute relatvo condition. Permit /ne, also, to
cherish a belief, that the partial distress and
.general inconvenience produced among us,
by late events, will have a salutary influence
on public manners. War, fruitful as it is of
misery and woe, is nevertheless medicinal
to a nation infected by the breath of foreign
pollution, engrossed by the' pursuit of illicit
gain, .immersed in the filth of immoral traf-
Jjc, or unnerved by the excess of selfish en-
joyment. It draws more close the bond of
national-sentiment, corrects degrading pro-
jujiisities, and invigorates the noble feelings
of our nature

I add, gentlemen, with tll° pleasure arid
the pride which swell our bosoms, that A:
nierwa has shown examples of heroic ardour
not excelled by Rome in her brightest day
of glory, and blended with milder vir tue
than Romans ever knew. These examples
will be handed down by your care for the in-
struction and imitation of our children's chil-

ytren; make them acquainted with their fa-
thers ;" and grant, Oh God! that a long and
!'ite posterity, enjoying freedom in the bo-
boin of pence, inny look with grateful exulta-
tion at the day-dawn of our empire,"

"In the century succeeding Hudson's'
voyage, tho great poetsjpf England flourish-
ed, while we were compel lea to earn our
daily bread by our daily labor. The ground,
thetRfope, .was occupied before we had lei-
sure to make our approach. The; various i
Chords of our mother tongue have, long !
since, been touched to all their tones by '
iniiiiitrelB, beneath whoso master hand it bus !

resounded every sound from the roar'of
thunder, rolliug-.along the vault of Heaven,
^ thft • lascivious pleasing? of a !ute.: Ur i -
t-ish tenius ancl tnste have already given to
a ' l ' the ideal forms that imagination can bo-
'V forth,' a ' locul l imitation and a name.'
•^othin^ then reniuin> for. the present .rise,
"•to repeat their.jiibt thoughts in their
Pure btyle. Tho»e who, on either *ide of ,,

the At lan t ic , are too proud to perform this
plajrinry tasic, must convey false, thoughts in
the old classic diction, dr* clothe in frippery
phrase the correct conceptions of their pro.de-
ccssors. Poetry is the splendid effect of ge-
nius moulding into language a barbarous dia-
lect. When tho great bards have written,
the language is formed ; and by those who
succeed it is disfigured.' The reason is evi-
dent. New authors would write something
•new when there is nothing new. All which
they can do, therefore, is to fill new moulds
with old metal, und exhibit novelty of
thought. But these novel expressions must
vary from that elegance and forco in which
the power and harmony of language have
been already displayed.

Let us riot, then, . attempt to marshal a-
gainst e'ach other infernal and celestial spi-
rits, to describe the various seasons, to con-
dense divine and moral truths in mellifluent
verse, or to imitate, in our native speech,
the melody of ancient song. Other paths
remain to be trodden, other fields toi be ciil-
tivaj,ed, other regions to be explored. The
fertile earth is riot yet wholly peopled. The
raging ocean is not yet quite subdued. If
the learned leisure of European wealth can
gain applause or emolument for meting out,
by ̂ syllables reluctantly drawn together, un-
harmonioils hexameters, far be it from us to
rival the manufacture. Be it ours to boast
that the first vessel successfully propelled by
steam wns launched on the bosom of Hud-
son's" river. It is here that American genius
seizing the arm of European science, bent to
the-purpose of our favorite parent art the
wildest and most devouring element.

The patron—the inventor are no more,
But the names of Livingston and of Fulton,
dear to fume, shall be engraven on a monu-
ment sacred to the benefactors of mankind.
There generations yet unborn shall read,

Godfrey taught seamen to interrogate
With steady gaze, tho' tempest tost,-the

sun, ' ,:.
Andfromhis beam true oracle obtain.
Franklin, dread thunderbolts with daring

hand,
Seized, and averted their destructive

stroke
From the protected dwellings ofmankindL
Fulton byjlarnecbmpdid the angry sea.
To vapor rarijicd, his bark to drive
In triumph proud thro'' the loud sounding

surge.

This invention is spreading fast in the ci-
•vilised world; and though excluded as yet
from Russia, will, ere long, be extended to
that vast-empire. kA bird hatched on the
Hudson will soon people the floods of-the
Wolga, and cygnets descended from .an
American Swan glide along the surface of
the Caspian sea. Then the hoary genius of-
Asia, high throned on the peaks of Caueu*-
sus, his moist eye glistening-while it glances
over tlie-iyiins'of»Babylon, Pcrtepolis, Jeru-
salem, and Palmira, shall bow with grateful
reverence to the inventive spirit of this wes-
tern world.

Hail Columbia! child of science, parent of
usejjil arts; dear cquntry, hail! Be it thine
to meliorate tho condition of man. Too ma-
ny thrones have been reared by arms, cement-
ed by blood, and reduced again to dust by the
sanguinary conflict of arms. Let mankind
enjoy at last the consolitary. spectacle of thy
thruiie, built by industry on the basis of
peace and sheltered under the wings of jus-
tice. May it be secured by u pious obedience
to that divine will, which prescribes the mo-
ral orbit of empire with the same precision
that his wisdom and power have displayed,
in-whirling millions of planets round m i l l i o n s
of suns through the vastness of inf ini te
space." • .

Dr. Ran?say's Universal History.

We observe with much pleasure, that Mr.
Mat thew Carey,-• an eminent book-seller of
Philadelphia, has taken in hand and has
now nearly completed'his arrangements for
publishing Dr Ramsay's " Vniiiersal Histo-
ry—Americanised;' from the earliest, re-
cords to the beginning of the nineteenth
conti/tfy; and c-.outuui'ed to the Treaty of.
Ghe/it by S. S. Smith, L. L. D. etc. Such
a work as the one now proposed, has long
been wanting in this country. Dr. Ramsay,
we have been informed, had it in his con-
templation upwards of forty years previous
to his death. He first conceived the project
in 1768, on reading the Universal History
published about, that period by a society of
Gentlemen in England/Hn sixty volumes.
The idea of extracting the quintesccuce of
that voluminous yet complete system of his-
tory, was subsequently- enlarged and im^
proved by an extensive perusal of the histo-
ries written by Robertson, Hume, Gibbon,
and -other modern a-uthorr; of^\~6ia~fic re^
searches; of the works of Sir William
Jones, and other lehrned Orientalists; as
wqll as'the publications of intelligent travel i
lers, who, in the course of the last half cen-
tury, have explored almost every region of
the globe. These collectively, as the Dr. '
observes, have thrown a blaze of light on '
countries comparatively unknown; and on

portions both of antient and modern history,
which were confused and obcuro at the pe-
riod when the Engliifi society of writers
published their work. f

IJr. Ramsay commenced the arrangement
of materials in the year, 1780.—Steady pro-
gress had been made for the last ten years,
in correcting and transcribing the work for
the press. The whole is expected to be in-
•cluded in ten or twelve volumes; but the
part relative to America may be had sepa-
rate, in three volumes.

The following-extract from -the preface,
will serve to illustrate the plan of the work:

" The history of the U, States it given at
full length—that all foreign countries Ms
more or less expanded or contracted, in
proportion to the intrinsic importance .of
each—its tending to illustrate portions of
Holy Writ—the Greek and Latin clabsies—
and also ia proportion to its connection with
tlie United States, or as "furnishing useful
practical information lo its citizens.

"The Asiatic part of the work contains a
general view of the antediluvians of the ge-
neral deluge—of there-settlement of the globe
after that great event—of the primitive post
diluviah nations, which were formed in
Asia, the cradle of the world—their various
ramifications, revolutions, and of the ge-
neral course of empire. .

" The African part contains a concise his-
tory of Egypt, Carthage, Numidia, Mauri-
tania. Abyssinia, of the piratical states, and
the Hottentots, with a grouped view of its
uncivilised settlement.

"The European part contains the history
of Greece and Rome; of the various nations
which were conquered by them; of the na-
tions by which the Rothans themselves were
finally conquered, and of the nations which
were formed from the fragments of the- Ro-
man empire, and the various revolutions of
the latter, together with a general view of
the nations which were never subjected to
the Romans."

"The American part contains a general
history of the western continent, under the
heads of Free, European, and Aboriginal
or unconquered America,"

The profits which may arise from the
publication of the work, will be exclusively
applied to the education and support of the
numerous family left by the author. Dr.
Ramsay's known merit an a historian will
doubtless insure to thin -his long contemplat-
ed, most laborious and iavorite undertaking
a very general patronage; 'but if an addi-
tional motive be necessary, surely a stron-
ger could not have been urged with a gene-
rous and 'humane: public, .than the one stat*
ed above. '[PeiersbiiiTg Intnl.

CESSION OF INDIAN LANDS.

. The Indians stand in a strange but well
defined relation to the United States. They
are like "a wheel within a wheel"—a sort of
Jinpcrium or Impcrio.

They possess- their own lands, but have
no right to sell them, but to the government
of the United States. For example—

No other nation can purchase land of the
Indian Tribes—for this would be to establish
a foreign jurisdiction within the boundaries
of the United States. ' Tlie government of
Great Britain, France, .Spain, &c. oaijnot of
course obtain their territory of the Indian
Tribes, by purchase, or in other M'ay.

Again—no individual, nut c\en of llie U.
S. can forcibly or surreptitiously .settle on
land within the Indian tribe, without render-
ing himself liable to be driven off'by the
command of the President—JS'cr.c/in he ob-
tain such laud by purchase, or any other
way; for, it is expressly provided by the
AcLoL1802,_that. " i- ,n.—-,'lease
or other conveyance of lands, or of any ti t le
or claim thereto, from any Indian, or nation
or tribe of Indians within the bounds of the
U. S. shall be of any validi ty, in law or equi-
ty, unless the same be made, by treaty or
convention, entered into pursuant to the
Constitution:' And it shall be a misdemea-
nor in any person, not employed under the
authority of the United States, to ncgociate
suehTreuty or convention, directly 'or indi-
rectly, or to treat with such Indian nation,
or tribe of Indians, for the title or purchase
of any lands by themlield or claimed, pu-
nishable by a fine not exceeding one thousand
dollars, and imprisonment not exceeding 12
months."

The government of the United States,
then, has the sole -power of buying land- of
Ihe Indians—and when this land is thus ac-
quired by purchase^ of opening;.land-offices,
and selling it out to individuals. Various
cessions have thus been obtained of the Indi-
ans in every quarter of the Union. The
consequence is, that .our population is every
day covering^jnorc and more ground, while
tlie Indiana are dwindlirtg away—The copper
color thus'giving place to the white.

The Indians then own the land—but
they can only cede it to the- government of
the United States. They are considered as
proprietors of a soil, with absolute jurisdic-
tion over it, as long as they hold it—but the
power of transferring is subjected to certain
restriction*. They may hold, as long at they
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please—but they cannot' part with it, but to
the government of the United'Statcs.
• The British Government' once attempted
to aim a blow at t h i n right of purchase in the
United States • to the lands , in ihe North
West—but the designs of their Commission-
ers at Ghent were soon seen through, and in-
dignantly ^ejected. The proposition, in
fact, came to this: that we should yield our
right of territory to HO much of the land as
Jays within these Indian tribes'—in other
words, abandon a portion" of the United
States which" was Of immense'extent.

Without any act of violence or fraud, .we
must go on, acquiring andNpeopling the Indi-
an lands, until a white population shall covepx;
the wilderness. New interests shoot forth;
the tide of population is still inarching on ;
new trealies are held every year, new ces-
sions are every year made—until the sons of
the western desert shall become almost as
rare as they are in Virginia.—{.Compiler.

EUROPEAN ANTIQUITIES.
Interesting Discovery.—A late London

paper says, "We are happy.to announce to
the public another interesting discovery
which has been lately made in the Classic
Register.. The following is, an extract of a
letter from that intelligent "traveller Mr.
Salt, to "a friend in England:—

" I have omitted to mention, that on our*
way from Malta, we touched at the Island of
Milo, where the inhabitants have lately dis-
covered a theatre of white marble which ap-
pears, from the little that lias yet been ex-
posed to view, to be m very perfect preser-
vation. The seats at present opened are se-
ven in number, beautifully worked out of
large masses of the finest marble, forming a
segment of a circle, whose diameter, if com-
plete, would be 1-16 feet. The situation of
this theatre is one/of the finest that can be
imagined; it stands a hundred feet above the
level of the sea, and commands in front a
noble prospect over the harbor to the moun-
tains on the opposite side; and is backed by
lofty hills rising one behind the oilier up to
the turretcd village of Castro.

" Immense ruins of solid walls stand close
by, and a few remains of inacriptions have—
been found in the neighborhood, two frag- p

ments of which I enclose • the former is cut
on a white marble pedestal which has been
much injured, and"the latter is said to have
formed part of a large inscription which a
bigotted Papa obliged the inhabitants to
break in pieces, to prevent the Europeans
from disturbing his holy relreat—a»collage
which he had buil t on tlie^ adjoining hill,
where many remains of a white marble tem- '
pie are still to be traced. • The priest is lucki-
ly'dead, or 'otherwise the theatre would have
stood great danger^!' suffering the same fain- ~
astrous fate."

FROM THE. A U R O R A .

Scientific—Amongst the many modem
improvements in the arts and sciences, per-
haps none promises more general usefulness,
orxappeurs more likely to promote our com-'i
fort and convenience, than thai elegant and
economical method of procuring light from
inflammable ail1; . During the absence of the
sun from our hemisphere,^ how dark and
cheer ess would be our situation, had not
providence furnished us with the means of
procuring artificial light. To augment this
with the least possible expense, has been the
study of philosophers for ages. The blaxe.
of the heurth and the flame of the lamp or
candle have been adopted for the purpose.
A variety of substances have been tried in
tho formation of candles, and a_^mnjtipjicity_z:
(^fJojaiisJn-tlKO-eonstructioiro'flamps, in or-
1«.. i.. .-:.-- 1 . 1 - - ' • • " - • • ! •• ' • . . .

, . . ---- .-.— —«,.. v« *>• ***t*i^n, ill Ul~-

der lo give the greatest. possible quantity of
light with the least expanse. Amongst'the
variety of discoveries in different branches,
those made in chemistry aeem to stand pre-
eminent, some indeed, merely curious, but
others useful. Among the latter, the di.scor
very of the imllammable quality of car-
buretted hydrogen gas, is likely to prove
highly beneficial in furnishing us with, a
cheap and simple means of obtaining light to
cheer us during the tedious hours of night —
The progress of improvement in the intro-
duction of gas lights, has not been as rapid
as might have been, expected, and although
it has been . in use in many of the cities in
Europe, for" several years, it has been hut
recently introduced in this country. Per-
haps one reason for thin tardiness of intro-
duction has been ".thc'c'Otnplexily'of the appa
ratus necessary to free the gas, made from,
the pit coal, of its impurity, which produced
an unpleasant smell. This, however, has
been surmounted by a discovery of Mr. John
Taylor, of Stratford, in Essex, Old Eng-
land, for which he obtained & patent iuJune,

For pit-coal he substituted tar, pitch.;.
rosin, &Ic. rendered fluid by heat, or other-
wise, which, by means of a funnel ami stop-
cock or valve, ho introduced into a red hot
retort, and it was instantly converted into a
gas; free from the fetor of coal gas. The
apparatus is exceedingly simple and easily
managed. Those who have l-een at Mr.
Pealed inuteurn; on th« evening* of hU illu-
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i n i t i a t i o n have seen l l i t j cV.-'iiv.o of tho^f ^ -,
lights) nnd can "testify lo t!;c'.r sw'cclhons
nnd coinpleU1 freedom from any di ' -agrecnlde.

.odour, Li. is siiitl thi.s giis -U produced, from
pjttj» 'or tar. I t . is » ic\-ject of gratumtiott
.lo tile' public, that the time is now arrived,
When they 'may l-.avc, the.r par-lorn, sin*!'.-,
and public builuiugs i l lumir .aVed by
cheap and clear process, us it i* u i r 1

that two persons in this c i t y sire
ciintrtrncUng apparatus I'ur i-l.e p
Dr. Bvnjnnrn iv'-r!i'cv, ;-.}..,r. his improved
plan, and Mr. W m . i l e i i j -y , c . - 'ppursn i i l l i t in
Lombard sin-el, who h,.s ere -MM! nn iippar.»-
Ui$ in his own honsv..' a i u l puiposes to con
fclruct them for s-..'.!i J s may un'er them.
upon Mr. Taylor's pi : : i e > j i l i s .
'both a-cl.c;ip ami whoieiiOiiie si .hstaHce.
.to be had in great iLblilidancC in this country,
there is but l i l l l t f d o u b i l > - t L the gas lights wil l
be inli1' ihic'-d i n t o nil .Ihocc places where
jiiu«'TT~K^til~ifi"Wantc.d, arid economy is an
object, us it is.yuid thfe expense fa not more
than one fourth part of that of oil or candles

M.W v u u K , o< ;r.' 1 .*.

.f'Y'j.vi Fnince—By the arr ival last even
ing of i he ship Hibern ia , Cuptliin Gr i t l i ' . ' i i i .
from ll.ivre. we have received Paris papers
to t h « 1st 'of September. P I -CV ' IOMM to C;»pi .
Grahv.n's M:i i l in t> , I'rom l l . 'vre . , ' ( / l h S«»pl . ) he.
re-id London Ga-.'.et.tc* of t h e :'.d of t h a t

.month , a|id stiircs that they were barren of

l.'C.ng
mid

. , , , " . • . , :.-.• ; . iv r .> • • . ( ' ! 'J:e IVl'Miner.!. i - . n i ; ! '
I.,,, _\. ,.;,.„,":,.,.. " ' j

A.ceuiilHM'rottl f1!)*ctf 'ill p'.nls < > f i ! e. 'r ""

i f i ivo; coni ined w i i h o i ' l :
!:! ;e:.UHe;'

i i h o i ' l : Ijcin i i ; fo in i c j [ 'of ir t , Tr-JL
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BOSTON,' Oct. 1'.'.

The fif ty second number of the Edinburgh
Review contains* a \» -vy entertaining, article
on I he Narrat ive of Robert Adams .an Ame-
rican sailor, who wns • dct'u'i.nud aa a slave lor
several years in the interior of Africa. He
snilod from America in June; UilO, in the
t l i i p Chr. riots, and. proceeding on a trading
voyage to the const of A frica, was shipwreck-
ed near Cape Blanco, 400 miles to the north-
ward of Senegal. The crew -were there
made prisoners by a tribe of Moors. A
hhort time afterwards Adams, with a .Portu-
guese, named Stevens, while on a slaving
expediti-on was captured, with his masters,
by a 'large pi-rty. of Negroes*,, and sent as
prisotiui-a to Tombuetoo, to be sold. He re-
mained at this place six months, and the
most important part of his narrative relates
to this celebrated city. The size, populati-
on, wealth, and civilization of this city have
.been, according to Adams's account, extra-
vagantly exaggerated. It is large in extent,
but the houses arc much scattered. Tlie
King and Queen, Woola and Fatima, are
old, with grey hair, and the latter excessive-
ly fat, and dressed in Blue nankin. The pa-
lace isbuilt of mud, &, excessively mem. The
largest vessels are canoes ten feet long. The
soil is easily cultivated, and only with a hoe.
The principal food is Guinea corn, ground be-
tween two stones, boiled &, eaten with gpjil'jL
milk. No knives, spoons, .or other utensils
are used at their meals. They have no out-
ward appearances of religion; ho houses of
worship; no priests. They havt no shops;
the goods imported remain m the king's pa-
lace until sold. Aduum thinks that no while
man had ever been at Tombuctoo, before
him, from the inform,ition he received and
from the curiosity that his colour excited.

After about six months they were ransom-
ed by a party of Moors, and after a dislress-

' ing journey over tho desert, and a variety of
/ interesting.adventures,' arrived at• Wadinabn,

where Adams Was detained as a slave for a
long time, and shockingly mul t i -Ga ted . At

•length he was ransomed by Mr. Duptiis. the
.British Vice Consul at Magadbre. From
Magadore he proceeded to Fez, "and thenrc
under the care of Ihe American Consul, to"
Cadiz, where he arr ived-May_ 17, ISl 'J- .
A f t e r remaining more than a year at Cadiz,
he pnoceuflcd; to (Gibraltar, in pursuit of a
passage to his native country, but being dis-
appointed', he worked his passage to London.
Jleremained there .a short t ime in extreme"

.poverty and misery. Being accidentally dis
covered by^some gentlemen, who had heard
(Something of his adventures, he \VP.S carried
to I he office of the African committee.'' He
afterwards underw'enl various examinations,
although very reluctant to delay his embarka-
tion for America, by a number of gentlemen,
from the result of which exanuimtisns the"

. narrative is compiled. A variety of circum-
sl'ances are«.related, as tests of the'credibility'
of Adama, all of which are HO decidedly con-
clusive in his favor, that there is very-little
renson'to doubt his veracity, or the general
accuracy of bin narrative.

The following IK nn extract, from the part

.N-i accounts hud been received relative to
tlie one.nUions of Lord ! ' . \mouth at A i r i e r - ;
nor had any other event of moment t ranspir
C i. ' , . -

At I'we. co t ton was, Sea .Island, :\ ; . ->
t o . l t ' O : r p l i i n d , 'i.;'•<) to 2 / > " > : New. Or
leans , ',' . 'HI lo '£ I"i0; rice. '27f; pot a iu l ' p i ' a r l
ashes, ?0f. '

\Ve have.had -a cursory view of a fiic of
1'aris papers, to ttie^UsToi^Vugiist, con ta in-
ing London dates to the ' J /U i . "Tlfe- Br i t i sh
Parliament had been fur ther prorogued to'
the 4th of 'Nnveinber. . . . .

I'rom Cadiz—We learn from cnptTibbets.
who arrived '.his forenoon from Cadi/., t h a t
Mr. Meade, Ihc Amer ican .Consul , was stiff
confined in the, Castle. There was in news
at Cadi'/, of Lord Exmouth's squadron.

Mare Spei:ie.—Twelve thousand 'Spanish
Dollars arrived this forenoon in the brig In-
dian Chief, from Lisbon.
Translated for tho Commercial Ath'frtixer.

I' .VIUH, Mil'T. . ,3 . . '

' • The operations of the committee appointed
to digest a plan for the re-organization of
public education,-"are determined. This work
wiilbediscusscd by the Counsels of Ministers
before being presented to -the Iwo houses.

The .rains,recommenced on Friday last, .
ind continued, in .a manner most deplorable.-'
for tlie harvests, which are not yet finished
in many parts of the country. The.tempera-
turo has become at the same time exl vemely
cold, than which nothing can be more unfa-
vorable to the vine. There was frost last
night, and snow fell this morning, mingled
with rain. i

•M. Durat, a di.tinguished statuary Ir.i-i
died, aged 80 years.

The approaching marriage of the Empe-
ror of Austria is the subject of many conjec-
tures at Vienna, Besides the IVmces.-, Au-
gusta of Saxony, the Princess Amelia, daugh-
ter of Prince Maximillian of Saxony, a
Princess of only 20 years old, is talked i.f
as the person who may fix the choice of
his Majesty.

: The ageuts of Chrislophe at Hamburgh,
continue to recruit artists and scavans. A
Hessian oflicer has been appointed chief of
the Ilaytiun artillery, vvith a very large

• PARIS , Sept. 6.
His majesty, yesiei-day- read the oath of

: count Serrurier-, us marshal of France.
The Duchess of Berry has for some/_ days

past discontinued, taking lessons in danc-
ing.

Prince Talleyrand accompanied the king
..yesterday at mass.

The licet of Lord Exmnuth was still in tlie
n-iy.of Giliniltar on the llith August.—'It is

• f-omporp.d of (i ships or' the lino, 4 frigates, i
bj'jgs, •!• bomb-vessels. ^v,j.

j Many of the richest Englfsli noBlcmen, are
• journeying at present in their own .vessels,
j on the seas, fur amusement.

August 13.

of the narrative, which de.scr;HcTtlre~joiu'ncy
of 29 days across the desert, from Tudcnog
to Vied Dul<Min, diUring which, they did not
rner.t with a human beiiKj, or i-ee a tree or
shrub, or even a blade of grass. They suf-
fered greatly for food and water, the season
being uncommonly dry, and the usual water-
ing places failing.

'•The Moors who had been in confinement
at Tombuctoo, becoming every day weaker,
three of them in the lour following days laid
down, unable to proceed. They were then
placed upon the camels ; but continual expo-

the excessive heat of the sun, and tho
[mousy motion of the camels, soon rendered
them unable to support themselves, and to
wards the end of the second day they made
another attempt to pursue their jouriiey on
foof, b'lt could not , . . The next: morning at

The Princess of V V T > l c s . i:\ her travels,
assumes the^e'bst-uines of t!i«' ' people she vi-
sits; in Turkey she woie pantaloons and a
turban. '

CON'S TAN'" ' i July 2
On tho -ith of Juno the French ̂ Ambassa-

•«lor landed at Coiiotaiilinoplc. On the 2lth
ho visited the -Grand Viaicr, and received

'•from him a present-of four beautiful liorses,
one an Arabian of gresit value, lie also of-
fered him a pelij.it; wor th 1000 piastres.

L O N I J O N , Aug. ,10.
The city of Preston in Lancasiiire is part-

ly lighted w i l h j^a.*. The length of the prin-
cipal pipes ah'cndy ' l a id clown, is- one Ihou-.
Siinil "yai'dsT~aTid~rhev-cn -let: late "the -next-w-in—
tor they \yill place in Ui io space iiiure than
•JOO tumors, which wi l l i-end forth a liglit
cijiial to that of 1000 candles, -sixes to- a
pound. The plan of lighting a. large extent
by a single lire plucc'ii in an elevated place
lias been realised at Preston.

Tho Pfiiic.e Regent lately roue O'jt in his
carriage II i» health 'is evidently better.

\Ve are authorised to declare for the fourth ,
time, that thfc goyormnentdo not think, and
have never thought- of a reduction of the in-.
terest of the national daht, or any other vio-
lation of public f i i t h . — \(!nni'.

The (iiaeen of^Vurtftmliurgh is expected in
• Kngland, where it Is said she will pass the
winter.

LOM.MJN Au^. 29.
-The Luddilies. have .reiuiinmcjicfld.break-

day break, t hey were found dead on the sand, j ing frames. Twelve of these machines,
,1 I... *..!... iT !._.! 1 . • _ .]_. , ' ...I'- 1in the place where they had lain down at

and were left behind without being
| which so strongly excite thei r anger, were
i broken by them at Stablel'ord. No other

buried. The next u'uy .another of them laid... excesses have been committed by them.
down, nnd like his late and unfortunate com-
panions, was left to, perish. But on the fol
lowing day. one of the Moors determined lo
remain behind, in the hope, that he who hud
dropt -the day before, might still come up,
and be able to follow the party. Some pro-
visions were left for him. At this time it

••'•was expected, what proved to be the fact, t h a t
they were within a uay'n march of their
town ; but neitjicrof the men evcrafler\v;rd»
made his appearance; and Adams has no

t,h.at they perished "

LONDON, Aug. 28.
direct from Lord Kx-

received since the lind of
No intelligence

inouth |IH« been,
this month.

Letters from (jilv.-altar of the' lib and 5th
make no mention of the bombardment of Al-
gierii by the Americans. It i> very probable
that that account is des t i tu te of foundation.

L O N D O N , Aug. 20.
A commission c o n s i c t i n ^ of the Lord Chan-

cellor, of Lui i^b Liverpool and Sidmoulh,

pr inc ipa l l y of Parley a u i i corn, \ % i l l i , . . - . , - i v j
abund . i i i l .

\V e livirn from a rcs^iectaMi- •-•ourcc, l!"il (

Ihe manuf . i c t 'Mv i i o f . V i a u c l i e - . l c r M ; - ! > I C H I I M I
ini i , t h e i r !i/lt\ i iy .

I ' v i ' . i s , A u » . ,'.!•
A n A 'mer ie - in IV - i ' c and a bi- i^ nf t h e -

same n a t i o n a l l a n h - i ' i ne M ^\l:;icrs l i v e l> ;u
har i i in ve.siM-lsv One fl(' Ihesc vessels, in
w h i c h was the nephew ' o f t h e Dey, was
,1.il .cn and e\cliuiii;ct! I'.ir the t r ibu le u h ich a
N e a p o l i t a n vcbiid. was ca r ry ing l" Al - . e i - s
for the ( i id i>cral icc of s laves. - T h e N e i p o
l i lan olliccrWas on h o a i d t h c A m e r i c a n * t - n
s (> l . t he c a p t a i n of W l i i r h t-aid to l i n n iu p i e
• cure of the Dcy's ne|ihe.w, •• Present* only
miller those, to whom they arc. u i l r r o l ,
more Vtiiior for more. I t is anw.'jf'bT weak
ness to submit If make t h e m . J l u n u r a lone

.gives liberty and iudejjendeuce.; .1 avenges
injuries. Return to Naples, an/1 tell your
master that a son of America has freed the
Mediterranean from the. yoke of the.Bar-
barian powers."

li'ATKST J-'liOM I ' l X C h k M ) .
r i u i . A n r . i . r n i A . 01 -r. M)-— l-'nn.

Capl. Bray, of the/\vancy, a r r i \ c < l a t t h i s
port from Liverpool, left tha t place Ihe lot i
September, and has favored us w i t h En- i
glish papers to that dale. They c o n t a i n no- :
thing of very material impor tance; bu t sn-h ;

as their contents are, we shal occasionally
make a few extracts.

L I V E R P O O L , A l ' l t . -50.

I'.IIOM OLMl L O N D O N C - O R H ES P O N l l I-.NTS .

'It'tiyal: Exchange, U'ctlin'sdni/.-J'rcn.

The Ilamburti.h mai l s ' l i ayc b ro i i^ l t l i n l e l
licence of .(i tremendous gale iu the ( J u i f o f
Finland, but the danioge dune in tht: s -hip-
ping does not appear-to be j^rcal—The San
Jogp and the St. Juan Bapiisle, wi th p'ei.t.
(iitiii;-',;!.y pi'.t into Cruti . -Uult oiv the 1th iii;;l

Miuisters lia\ e i onte to u' uctenninat ion cf
efitablishing a naval 'lepot a ' l . -< )e\ l<->n .

litruin limit..—VVc h.ui this inorni-n]; nn.in-
ten'-hting exp.erimenl in the river Tliaiues--
it, wns an attempt lo tow down the East In
diamai i , . the Hope, a g a i n s t \ \ im l . U .-.was-
eorripI.etely'BucccsbfuJi i.y the mo,ins of the
Majest ic , steam packet, 'wh ich drew her
from Deptford to Wooldwich, at the rate of
thrc.e miles in one hour, w i t h per.eel ease
and safely. Manv serious detenlions have
been occasioned from the want of such an,
impulse to ussist-in our river n a v i g a t i o n .

There were live .defaul ters on Liu- occa-
_sioi)_-of-the-seittlcanent_to^d^i'^au'_lLe^t,LuLk

market, one. young man lo i' e considerable
extent, of 2'»?UQ.6/.
., .Authent ic . in for rna l ion h:>s reached our
ollice, even m an o l l i u i a l r»hape , that a per-,
feet understandiniv subsists lietween the in-
depeiidents of JJueito.s. A.yrrs and .the gov-
ernmeiil of Ihe Brazils, and therefore il is
expecled I hat the armament fro in Rio Ja
neirowill have no military duties to per-
form, and lhat its furce hi)e been displayed
merely lo delude the Spanish government.

It is expected that the king of Sweden
will withdraw from public business, .and
that" the government will devolve on the
Crown Prince. The young Prince Oscar,
will bo declared lleacnt of Norway.

Lord Exinouth passed the..llock of Lisbon
on the l i d . - - N o aei-ount has been re.t-eivcd
direct from bio Lordship of a later date.

L O N D O N , A U I . C . S T ll'.i.

It is repo'rl'cd tha t there is l i t t le l ikel ihood
of war being avoided"hcUvcen Spain and tho
.United. States of America upon the subject
of Florida. As far as we have been able to

..form an opinion., " jus t ice seems lo l>_e on Ihc
side of Spain, (False :[ b.ut we shall regret
to find her engaged in war at the present
moment. Much t ime must'yet "elapse be-
fore she can recover from the exhaustion
produced by the in famous , invasion of her
territories by Bonaparte.—FTcr American
colonies have taken advantage of her dii)i
cullies at home, to rise aViiin-jt her au thor i -

-ty;—aiid-Crout— tluua. xvJLJVar, ahe could ox-
pect little or no'support.

Ni- .w-Yoi tu , (Mulct- 10.
Extract <>f a Icl-t IT front M. N Shyers, fixy.

to Col. J. li. Mjtllaiii/, t'. N. .limy, daU'd
M A I J C I K A , July 8, IMi').

Colonel Macpherson * has had one op-
portunity since he has been liere, of adding
much to the weli kno\vn honor of his cha-
racter. To the furprisc and mortification of
the merchants of this Island, he carried his
point with the governor. It was on account
ol ' the American ship master, who had hi*
ship fired upon in consei[iience of parting
her inoorings and driven to sea, and on his
getting., into the hai:hor_again was innue
diately arrested and sent to the castle.—On
information of which, Col. Macpherson
went directly to the palace and demanded

j the c»plain to be released, which was re-
fused. Col. .M. then went to the castle,
drew his sword, passed the centinel, and or-
dered the captain to follow him, which he
did. After liberating him. Col. M. return
cd to the governor, and informed him that as
he was responsible for-the conduct of Ameri-
can citizens, he should not admit nf their

.
I.VIV. I ' l iO.M WKXO.S. AVl ' /J ' . s
' i 'nc bri;.', IJi-cnl, I L i r i l r l l . \N h ich ur r ivc , ]

hci-.' ycs tcr i lay . sai ic- . t I T O I I I I J i i p m i s A V I - -
on t i n - 1 !:•!. "i" S»-|.t.. «. api ' H a i - l i v H ini /pin '
l',-i l h . i l a l l was i H l i c l . I I , on- Tlic < l i v ^ , M 1 | -
w h i c h had < i \ i * ! i ! ( l , Avc.rc i in i ' , . ' nb ly buttie^
a n d all par t ies lud • • i i l . r i i i P H tJ 1.1, ( j l,r.\v j,,'
t l cpcmlen: jy kTl H I M • : ; ' ' i ' l . ; - Sp.i 'i.il 'i, .u)|]

i ' liiiiiguc'-c I ' x i u ' j i l M ' i i had n , - | arrived

STOCM A T P J J K T A C I ' l l l N c f : -
\Vc I c i r u by C-..pt. Ash ley , ,,f ||.,. M.i r

('Jen .(.ifl.s ' . ' it . a i - r i \ . ' i ' l heir y t^ tmlav . i j , t

a i l r s i r i i . t \ c i.1,'.''1 w:'s cv| 'criciicc(l a't, \\\
:tu I ' run-e i . u Ih- I ' . i l i . . j 'Scpt. w h i i - l i )̂|'ii
un ' i i . - i 'd a l II A M and ended at \\\V{» \\
iM^vln-n t h e r.irc of«v«ry l h i n u w.,s . , ' . ; , . ,„ . .

•tfH. 'I'hc
ami bowsprit ' : a corvet te was driven as lmiv -
u new government schr. was upset, as wrj-o
M ! M I a l - i r ' . ' i ' n i i m l i c r of small vc.Mhfls. "Tlitv
l ine brit; Sphyiix./cof JSfow Y«)rlc, wus ui.scV

J>ia_forl , inatcly righted M U U I I I . The p'-iv.v
U-er schr. Cuba, cupt. iJunalo.s, uj,set ;md'
losVsevcra'l men. and all the \n.^cl.s in the
ha'rlu.r. c.-;rcpt pne ship and a sloop, 'wertv
dr iven ashbre, but pi. On' wi thout mud,
ilamsgt'. The .«•////) Culrdini'm fnnn \\.\u\-\-
M O I I I : , . h'sl her I 'nreinnsl .— A largo number
of houses were blown dowip, and a numhi-r
unroofed. It was understood that the storm
wus more severe at .'acijuemel than at 1'urt
au I'riiu-e.

I 'D u,. \n r . i . i ' in. \ , Oct '^2.

The Hank of L'lulaflelphia was enlcred
iluvin^ Salurfluy n i j ih l and rohhod ofucui ig i -
ilerable .sum of specio and notes, and some
j)!.(t(!. Tin' villiana ai>poar lo have bcoufuv-
nisl-.i'-.l with su i tab le implements for elVectin;'-
Ihoir pMi'po'jC. aa c.very.lock, desk Hiid chest
WKS opciiell-ttiid searched; excepl-ing onlv
Ihe lire proof \ : m l i , \vhieh fur tun- i te ly bafllod
:ill Ihc ' t r fur.-i' und « r t . H-M! they wucciMulcd
here, t he loss "To l l i c I..1.1). u n i t individuals
\voukl .ha\c been i i i i inensc .

Ni ' .a-•Oii i . r , \Ns, Sept. 27. .
We h ' i \e just reecu'cd the. follo\vin;>; news

I ron i Llii ' . i-unst of Mexico.:
•' fttHfiiilJii iln Fi'Jrtt, Sf/>(,,'](}.

' • f i eup ra l (iiiadalupfl ^'ictori.1 has bealcn
the enemy ('-t Or i t s ava , and lak.-.n from them *
all the crop of toliacc", KU. precious for fat-
tening their t r e a s u r y . The coi i in iundant
Ter.io had ji-one Iiy forcud i o . n i l n - , to the
villno.es . on the Co.,si t o ' t h u s .u i th of Veia
C-I- -MK, lo i-ei/.e on the port of <luararralirns, -
froi'n whence ihc rosa l .a t s i l^d to Ye.ra Cruz,
according to a inuulter o i ' lmiM-, ,.„(,.,] letters.

"A Spanish si)mulron lale.ly hf.i\i. *p,vwaV
launches, mounted by a hi in t l red >u\iYicrs,
to drive the patriots from Boquila de ,1'udra
—but ' the Dons, repulsed with the loss of-
scve.ral inen, relired with Ihe greatest pr'cii-

N A S I P ' I L L K , OCT. 2.

t!en. ,Jaefeon-it> oxpi-eled-in Nashvil le tli«
last oi this week. We understand lie liii*
succeeded in securing the object of his ini.v

.sion to thu southern tribes of Indians .
Froni 'the Chickusaws, it is said, lii> h;,i
procured a rcliuquishment of all the L/jJ
they i;i-.'.inicd north of lite Tennt'ssee- r iver .

.•auiouivtuig to at lir.'.st UMI mi l l i ons of acri'.i it
I.- coiijeclured, and al. i») their c l a ims lo ]uil
of iho Cror.lv ('.esbion, fur which he cine
n;;nl's in behalf of the I nilcii .Sta l ls lu ;;!ve
Iheu'i jjj110,u()U yearly for ton yean;—ThH'
cessioir i». important t-o Teuncssfi; ainl Kei i - •
lucky,, anil will enable Ihe- "Ovenutn'iil . to
bring in to markel some very va luu t iU ' \;iud
hi Tennessee "and tho" Mrssisofppi 'ie.TiUovy.-
From the Cherokees he ' ob t a ined a re'.iii
quishmcnl-of all the claim they have, to tho
lands 'considered u&-.iiK'hidcd in the (.'n-cit
ces.sipn, aiul tlie rc.serse.s north of Ihe Ten'
ni'S>-ce river, for which he covenants to give
6'10,000 a year fur night years. The In

'dial)*. J^'.U'led on fa rm'».- to be sec u red i l i u
pea'pea'blc possession of .them, or ji.iiJ ior

'—thu-ii-iinprovemiints
This* g-i'-eat and glorious terminat ion of a

business thai liuiljr-pver th is section of liio
union like a porlentipus cloud, deserves lo
be commemorated, and we hope that siiita-
bio arrangeiiients* will be made by llio'Ciili-
/ens of TennCM'ee I o receive the'CJeneral on
his return,with lhat eclat, he so r ichlv HUM
its and that no t ime wil l be lost in return
iug thanks to the oOicers of the gener:i:-'•'
vernment, for Ihcir ]>ronipl a l t e n i i u n ii> !'•'' '
expressed wishes of Ihe cili/ens of 'IVnia''-
FCC. If we are prompt in complaining wlicrt
unjust ly treated, lei. us be equally P>'l)pP'
in ackuowlcdging that our desires h.ivc. l ' ' '<> i 1

attended to.—The first week of our O^" : i>-
court will afford a convenient oppn''1'""1/
fur-convening the i i i t ixens to take lli.is-SUP-
ject into considcrat,ioii.~

•* Col. M. i.i Consul ttftlie 'U. S.f,r llm \
/.ilund of Madeira, mid was <i distinguish^
fd officer during (In1 Intr u'(ir : Ite i.i f-unc <;/'
'/ U'UUlld i'tt'i'ii'i d ill it

.

The dilT.M'once of exchan.o-e befwcpn tlic
Eastern and Southern Commercial Ci'''1-0*
the I ' l i i ted Stales, has.hee.n gradually reflttC.
in»- for some, time past , -and the price- of go'1'
and silver has been lessening in the frame
proportion. ' Specie i.s no-.v nominal ly at *
premium of eight per cent- her*1, and i'"'
much in demand: while. theh i f ;h price lor
ilour and fircat demand for it to the east-
ward, is rapidly lessoning the commercial
Ixilanco which lias long been the real
of the ililVerenc.' ..f exchange, and a

.depreciation of t i n : nn te» vf our

). at Paris-, Ken on the, I I t h i n f a n t ,
jj'^ escelieiicy < « I '.Oivu i < i'>l A I ' D i ^ O N ,
ryvcrn'or of t ha i bUie.
o . ,

•j ' l ie public feeling appears lo hayc been
;.,.,,;.jiv es,-,ile.d i i v ihc ntc nuwa from.rscvv
Or-leiiil&. °' :l r euc i ' i i l r e l i c l v \ - e , c i ! uite. of our
>i-j!)i'ls and a S|v.uii.iJi ^ s ip iadro i i ; and llic
),i)pi) h.»s IHI I ' I I re.oeale.tlly expi-es-cd t h a i our
,,,ivi'.rnm'«nt would take, 'prompt mc..tsi.res
t'or redress o f l ! i i ^ , i a id prevention of fui. i ire
uitTliiiift'jn^S'.uVlCB, Tin1, pub l i c may rest as-
iiiired, that there is nolhing liUe. indiflbircnve
iV' toi) th is subject, at the sc.al of goveriinienl.
\ i l o i i r n a v a l i'or,-e, in that licighbill'lioiid hits •

Jiecii directed to put to sea to prolec.t our Hag
jrjin iuhii l t ; and, lost, host i l i t ies should ho
jipriously intended, the C O N I M I K S S f: i;:ale,
C.pt , M'oii'.iiS) has be«'ii ordered to crui.s»j_m_
lli.it Hi'.a. Our naval force, thus s t ren^lheu-
c.,1. leaves noth ing lo fear from cont inued
lic.ii;!:1. v.4~jril~iT!i i i f i l i ' ' . i led. " Measures wil l
also > p f cuar-s" i .• J i i l - . c i i lo secure a repara-
tion for t i i c . i n j - \y HUstaitLpd, prompt and
propur l iona ie t o t ; .o . importann; anr l li.^m-
v i t t i o n of cl iaiMcter which sh<.!l apjicar, on
rxaminaiicm, properly to attach lo it.

KP1TO R B CO II R K S '.'ON Dl'.NCE.

'mlUe, Sept. 13, 1SK).
Our Spanish neighbors at Pensacola have

beeij under considerable apprehensions from
the Patriot 'lleet from Curthauena. They
have been busied'lor some time in .making
jirep.lvations for defence. They cannot,
however, make any effectual resi.stance. . It
is reported, that the inhabitants of the place
Were lately at the. point of presenting a me-
morial to'the governor, praying him to in-
vite down the American troops, as they pre-
sumed that the appearance of Hie flag of Die
United States would conciliate the enemy,
und preserve their property from distruc-
tion. The project, however, died away
wilh their fears.

A week ago, the first Superior Court
was held in the county of Monroe; which in-
cludes the country surrendered by the Creek
'Indians to Gen. Jackson. An Indian was
Irieir'ancl condemned for k i l l ing a while
man; and awhile man'was brought up to
take his trial for killing 'an Indian woman:
but as no conclusive evidence appeared, the
trial was postponed. It is 'nol easy, indeed,
to convict white, rne.n of oH'ences against the
Indians, as the laws of the Mississippi ter-
ritory, like those of many of the. status-, re-
ject Indian evidence when white, mr-i arc. ;u--
cused. The Indian chief sent forward an
Indian witness against tneir countryman, jc

•• cuscd of ki l l ing a white man: but lie at-
tempted to escape.on l.'.e way. and his In-

. djan conductors put hivu to dea th .
Large i|uuntilie.s of cedar having been cut

' on the public lands, and senl dov.'i the river
for exportation.' many of the se l t i . : t>. i'cur •
ing lhat the lrc*'puss • :ii,.,!)t be u - i -on 'u l of
cr'uninali.ou_:ij;LiiiihL-tliii_ii who huvc :>•••.«•!•• cd
permission l o w main on i'hc lands'uf i!.-; I T .
St'ites, made s>. representation oi ' the ease. |.o
the court,- previously to its adjournment,
which was immc.o-.ilely .put in to the h.-n-ils of
the. United States attorney for the territory.

The people of th i s country look forward
wilh grc.it and laudable anxiety-to t in ; ad
mission of the territory into the Union as an
independent state.

Formerly the preponderance of the small
tract of country on the Mississippi was-.so
great,- as so throw Ihe eastern, part of the ter-
ritory altogether in- the back ground, and
there seemed to be no hope" tha t the scut of
government would bo. removed from one of.
' t > ' i i « ' extremes of terrilory. But now the po-
pulutio.ii is more equally ditVused", and the
people look forw.ird w i t h confident-expecta-
tion to equal justice to all parts of Ihe terr i-
tory; and they are accordingly elcc-ling re-
j i rescntat ivcs in the several counties, who
wi l l nice!, in a -genei-itlI assembly i. and a.dupt

' j M . ' i r /.meusurcs us wii'f he mo.-.t l i k e ly to
promote, llui e sUib l i . s in iK ' i i l of u s ta le yovern-

' mc.iii, .wi thout uny ]irovious uivisfiJii ot lllcT
Ici-ri iory. I t . is supposed thai they will send
S ' l i i n i special lieleuaU's to Wa.shiiM'.lon ci ty,
li. 'i- the. purpose Of communicating siic.ji local
information as may be useful; whenever the
i r i t i on ' a l legislature shal l lake up Ihe subject
oi 'udini t t inn thu tcrr i lury into the Union.

ibul.

v l i iu f >f ' ! :•: i - : . r . i i i [ ) : . , ion f rum talc's o f c o l i u n
i i i i ' l \ \ o o i ! ( M iu ' M M l ' i - c l o n i ' s and the b u i l d i n g s
a l l a i he.i | , i I l i e i u , \vh(u e I here is a c a j i i l a l of

<•• > M I . I I I do l la rs or u j iwai - i l s inve.sii',1—also
e M - m p ' i t t ; ; f rom mi l i ta ry du ty and from the
poll 1..ix, all per-ions Ctllplpyud in such ma
ii . i f . ic ' . i i r .cs a l . o exc.uijil i i i j ; from laxaiion
;ill la i i i . ' s exclusi\-e!y u p p r o p r i a t c i l lo Ihe, cu l -
t iva t ion ofhc-mp and M a x . A b i l l is fil.su be-
fore Hit: assembly r e l a t ive lo the b u i l d i n g ' t j i Y
a klate pcnilcniuiry ;il. or near v - - • • •

•SOUTH ('.tliOLlX.4

i_ ll'nr. •-Whatever
i of our

foolish r i imor from
^e.nrc we. rc.-f.i\e,d from NCAV . .iv...j.
only founded in truth., but nuty le.udiu b o x - •
l i le consequences. We. do iiol enquire,"
whether or not the act. of the 'Spanish com-
mander was sanctioned by his Calhoiio ma-
jesty's gm eminent—but, we believe, no
American can th ink ,tli!it the itisiill inflicted
oh us, 'should pass by wilh impun i ly . Am
pltTFelaliation should fol low. We know of no
(iegrailalionmore humil i i i t i i i^ , t h a n ( h u t of
Americans being insulted' by Spaniards.
Allcr ^alliintly bcating.tlie;'coiHjUcrors of l'i»i-
rope,'' as t i n ; British styled themselves—shall
we calmly submit to Inve our colors polluted,
and our count rymen (log-red, by the slaves of
a Spanibh bi^ol! Tne successive meni.ils of
I'ranro and Fiii^-land!—'this, indeed, would
be the height tifj^egradationj—[South. I'uL

We undcrbliind lhat the vil l ian or one of
the v i l l i dus who' robbed the Philadelphia-
H a n k , was taken into custody on Wednes-
day last, and a'flcr an examination before
uldcrmun ^Shoemaker, was cojn.mitted. to
jail. The wiioie of the plate and jewels,- ,
.and it is said the money also, was found in j
.his possession.

f i t . Hona aiul Ofan, the lOf'p.ney k|ml! remit
to.England the sum of.;;u.i!,)u dollars, which
have been ^ent by the Neapolitans to Al
^i. ' IS.

;Jd. Cuns i i l . i r presents •.hull lie abul.slie.j ;
but as it i.s the Us^e of the Ivisl, they m n v
be admil lcd a.s pei-suna! jire.se.uts, on Uie ar
rival of si new tfMlauJ, and given in his own
name, hut shall never exceed 500

An Attack oh Algiers. «i
J I O S T O N , OCT. '31.

est from Algiers.—(Vin France.)
Yesterday arrived at \,\,.>, T. .K-I Ihc bri<!;

Bordeaux Packet o..' days from li. 'vre. iiy
ti i i j arrival we have been politely, furnished •
by a friend with 1'aris papers lo September
1 (-, from which we are'enubled to make the
f u M u w i n ^ translaUpns:

OFFICIAL ARTICLE.^
f A i t i S j sr.r-r. 25.

The President of the unli-Uarbariaii In-
stitution hat! yesterday a private-audi.ence of
his i ;jjesty: who, before he paused I I P o his
cabinet, publicly complimented the President
upun the acc 'o i . i p l ibh ine i i l of U c great, object
of their wi.-hea and labor.-, l.y the b r i l l i an t
,su. c.ess of t he cunibin.co cx|.'(viitioi)_._a{iaJnoL
Aij.'i:rs; the news of w h i c h had been r: ceiv-
eil u.v his M-'jc.s:y In a dispatch i'foin the
l ' \cii . j l i C i i i ' s u l , resitJinjipTn tha t regency.
The unmcdiu io result of i.iii.s i irvit .-.ncci.ss,
so ably coi id i ic ie i i ' by Lord L x m o u l h , has
been, besides :i i- ' j deMmet ion.of ihe- piratical
crui/er's', I l ie i i b - ' r - j f i o n -of.all t,hc l-/..ri-oiTeans
in sluvei-y. u ; i
ol I I I I 1 . , i i 111 I ' l l :

Ti.e ilctai."^

l i io abui inon of ;),c capture

TIRE AT N E W - O K L K A X * .

•£.vfi-uct nf a letter from a penttr/ntin in |
Ni:w OKI .P .ANS, to his friend in Pliila- \

•• P. S.—It is with sincere regret I hnve to j
i i i form you. that since wril injj ; the. foi-e.^oiii;; j
we have had a mo.it alarming and <l is ! rrssin.»- :

FlllK, which commenced in the new A V
ffrnbly Room, and extended imniediatei.v to .
t 'ue NeWi-Thcalre; which, together \ \ i i i i
three entire and principal squares, from:i!»
on Iluyal street , litive been entirely coiH'"u-
ed—and had not t h e - w i n d f o r t u n a t e l y l u l l ed , :
(it least one. half our city "'would have shared j
the same futu.

The Leg!blttlure of Co'nnectici'.t. at their^
present session, liave passed an act p r o h i - i i l - '
'U^ the .Uanks of the s t« -c from is . - i i .n^ bi l lo
l«'.-*» in amount l i tan one dollar, an I j i r o h i h i t
J"^, after the l irt t of March n c \ t , u i u i c r '
J ' i ' i ia l ly of one. dollar-, the pabsin^, «tich bil 's !
»ksued by any bunk.

A h i l l i k before the 6ume,Ittgibliiturc,.,• pro-

of the operation of this s-'i<iiial
act ol vc:i..c nice a^.tinsl i hc nest (foyer) of
tlie piratical sysce:i!, v,c shall not dcl;ty olli-
ei i t l -y lo pui>l ish. In l lu: mean lime Uiii fol-
lo\vni;;; part iculars arc uulhcnlic.— \JJoitit,

ri ; i iTur.n I ' A i i ' i ' i c i - i . A H s . .
Newn lias* bce.n received froin Algiers to

the 31stjof August. The English l lee teame
in s;^iit of that place the 27th, at one o'clock
in Iho afteriioyn, to the number of b2 sail
of winch six were Dutch.

After an unavailing attempt at negociation,
Lord Kxmoulh moored his vc.bhcls of Ihe
iiiie wi th in half.cannon'shot from .Ihe butte-
ries of the.' purl and road : placing his owii
ship, the Queen Charlotte, at the entrance
of -!he. port, a n d - s o - n e a r the. 'wliarvey, that
his yards..touched the houses; nnd his guns
lukm^ Ihc interior of the port in reverse,
overflirew ail the" Algeruic artillery men,
who were entirely uncovered and exposed.

The Algennea sustained t-iic lire of the
English for; upwards of six hours, und ilieir
Tury appeared to increase, when two Eng-
lish ol'icc-.-s deiiiiinde.d leave to emhiirk. und
lo altach a aiicniissu soiifrci' (carcase) to Ihe
pri-ncrpal-^A-t^crine—tVigH-tc,—whii-h—blocked
up the en1, ran i: ol ' t i .e harbor, and set her-on
lire. This ealerpri/e was crowned with
cumplelu success. The. wind i'r.om the west
bcin^- slronj;;, the Humes were immediately
eumimmieaic .d to the whole squadron, and

JiMfrigtdr,tt J'niir .v/uuy/.v if war and, thirty
gun ')t>u!x. beearnoa prey to iheconllagrutioni
Tiic. ciiy suil ' i-rcd less, notwithstanding the
bu.'ubs li.tl considerable damage. •• '

'i'hc Kii j i l . sh sustained a very heavy loss.
It ises'.sm.iicd that a thousand men were losi.
on each sice. One of the Aluerine frigates,
in ll.imes, was dr iven by the "wind upon
Lord. ExmoLilii 's ship, which compelled him
to cut her cables and re lire for some time
from the combat. It is said she has lost two
humlre-;! of—her—cre-w.—His- Lordship-was
"vv6.iin.ied, and-a-eitplain-of one of the frigates
wus k i l l e d . .The l>ey did not cease, during
the whole action, to pass from post to post,
mrirrinvirvgi his soldiers.

. On the. . i i th , the Englioh scpjadron an-
chorerl in tne great harbor, but out of can-
non shot from the town. On the 29lh, an
armistice wan concluded, upon Ihe basis
which 'Lord Cxmoutb had previously pro-
j i r ' j > » : : l . The t'u.lowing are Ihe principal
conditions:

l « t . The Aljicrino regency consents to
ahul ish the »h \ery of lOurupeuns in Air ier*;
and iu cu i i sequcnce . to set at liberty, imine-
d ia l c ly , a l l I ' , u i " | i c< i i h in cap t iv i ty .

;.'d. A » a rermratioo fot the wrongs, done •

K l i . T_he-kingdom-of•Uie'Nethei'lffiJila, in
•oi iseip 'sence of - the co-operalion of tlie Dutch

scp ia i J i - . i i i i n l l h c expedi t ion, shall enjoy Ihe
8Unie-priv.il£gcs;iiB I ' .n^huul.

yjfai&Oti j\ lio\v Irealy shall be formed be-/
JLVvce.n l ')nii;hind"and .Ai ;> ic t ' h , in M-hich the
•kig-dom uf tlie .Netherlands shall he included."

Other firt.ic.les of the armist ice stipulate
that the regency shall preserve th'e rj^iht i.'f
milking Wi i r upon certain European pow-
ers:. but lhat thufc of their siihjcc.ts, who
'may fall inlo llieir .hands, sha l l , ' never be ,
made slaves, bul treated ua prisoners of war. .1

*"~" I

Another n<.-cornit o f t h e affairs at Algiers'/ '
statc.H, t i ' i a t the Dcy had been 'compelled to ' j
give up all the money that he had received '

various .European -powers, und Iu re
11,000 white L<uropean slaves. The '

English lost 800 men, and one-of their ahip'u j
suffered much.

The details which we have given o f t h e
attack, on Algiers, were brought to Mar-
seilles by a French corvette. It i» added,
thai the battle of the 27th' lasted from Iwo
o'clock in the afternoon to after midnight;
and the Dey, dissatisfied with Ihe measures
taken by his JVIinister of Marine, had cut off
his head.

N A P L E S , A U G . 2 8 .

The American squadron remain's in uur
road, It is'jsaid,- they are desirous to enlist
thecolonistb who'are here! 'By "a r'e^ulalion_
of Ihe squadron, the indiscriminate visit of
all persons thereunto, is prohibited. •

The Health ofthe king of Sweden is re-
cslablished. Prince Oacur is named viceroy
of Norway, and count Moerner, governor
of the province, will act as his Mentor.—
The dispute between the king and states of
"Wurlemburg is unsettled, A duel was
fought ut Brussels, Sept. 7, behind tlie pa-
lace of Lacken, between Messrs. D. and C.
the former of whom was shot ' through tho
checks, und had a tooth broken.

The London Times, of Sept.: 6,'"contra-
dicts the report that has prevailed of the

i threat of the American bi juadrcn to K.ni-
bard Naples, und adds, ' Whatever are the.
claims of the Americans,"they have bce.n
brought forward in a mure decent way. On
the b th of Aug. Mr. Pinkriey presented lus
IcUers.of credence to Ihe king of ihc. Two
Sicilies. He has been- bent lo 2\uj.;i'b ^i_'_a^
3pcc.i:i!Mihssion, wlicnce lie is to proceed lo
•St. I'e.'.crsliurg, when ' that is aec'oinpjishe'd.'
It is j-relcnded aii-Ci>dy that lie ip t.o propose
a cesbioli of territory; iivcusc'tlie Neapolitlih
o-oyernnicnt t-liall not di.-c-nvcr the ditposi-

• t i o n o i ' l h u means of btttibf-v'iii^ the demand.i
» O » •

'.'-•of the A iTitM'icaiis" «u imuntij'. TJie J^ijiari
jile.-i have,bc.cn nuyit ioned, biit it is not jii-o
l iable Hun tlic'cpurtufNaples vviil co i ibcn t tu
sjcii ; n arrangenicnt.'

The sfinie ]iaj»«r mentions a report i h a t
Spitiii-hu* (;etled-K> the cuurl of Ilia JcnciruT"
:iii the. tef l bunk of the Iliver Plata; and
that 'the latter has^ce.ded to the fori i ier in
the form'of dpwcif in, the Priin.es..^ . the.-.

of Oiivcnza.

A »ftllu.lion Coi.i 'l of l' '.nrjviiry. for t l te 1st,
,b.\ !'...:. on. ,*).M|i l o g i i i . e n t Virgi l i ' ip , .Mil i t i . f . w i l l
b'.v I . J d lit S i t r ' j i i i i M ' r i s lown on Ihe lid of i\o-
\ ember- • - For (he '_'d b a t t a l i o n ;il \\\i< ( unr t
House in Cliarlestowii, on Sn lu rd . iy .11, e, ' i . h
of IVovemher — nnd a U e g i n i c n l a l Court (,f
l-'.nquiry w i l l be held at I ho Court l i ^u .c
aforesaid, on, the I G t h of JSovembeij,.

October :M.: . . L. ,

, FOR

A -stout, Iicaltliy jSVojro Woman,
and her two children. t For further parlicu-

N '.n.r s. A i t;'. ' . ' I .
As to the American i la in1- the lirsl l i e -

mand oi tour mil l ioi is of du.l ,u.-> \ \as i iL l n & i
icforrcd by I hi1 guvcrnmenl to Ihe, congress
al N ' i c n u a . But it-appears, thu t at. the l ime
its intervention was not accepted;. The ur-
gent demands.of Air. Pinkhey-ga\c rij?e-to ii-
thoi.irund rumors.- Somo~'sav.-'tuat lhe go-
vernment has promised u> pay ; othcis that
they "have Vleiinilively consented Iu tiic'cc'ii-
ision of a port in lhe Mediterranean. Uut it
has not been determined, as has been jire-
lendcd, .lo cede Syracuse. The Lipari Isles
are l ikewise spoken of, situated at the North
West ex t remi ty of Sicily, called in the clas-
sical ages the (J'-onian I s lands ; but they
have no port fitted for accommodating the"
wants of lhe Americans.

A Fuller
TIIF. Proprietor wii-lic.1; to. employ a per-

smi who uiulksrstands the Fulling1 and .Dying
Bub'incsa, tu whom good \uigf.s' or a part ot
t l i j mi l l will bo given. .A^bingle man .com-
ing wilh good recommendutioiis, would bo
preferred j otherwise one with u small fuuii-
ly will answer:

BENJAMIN BEELER.
Mill 's Grove, Oclober jO.

The Overseers ol' the Poor of
Jefferson County

WILL meel at Thomas James's tavern, iu
Shepherdstown", on Saturday the .'3d Novem-
ber, at which time, applications w i l l lie re-
ceived for the appointment of a keeper of
the Poor-lIoMse, and proposals for-siif.plyiug
the Poor the ensuing year, All person.? ih-
tercble.i 'nre re.qucstetl to lUtend.

CliAKLES GllitiS. C. O. P.,
Oclober oO;. . -

. . " • ' « * " '

JelTerson County lo wit.

October Court, I b l O .
O R D E R E D that Xialhew Hanson, Jamc*

llile and Rii:hard .Wi l l i an iM, or any two of
t.'icinbe appointedeomrnissioncrs for the pur-
pose of receiving proposrJ.-- from any per&on
or persons to make an accurate survey und
chart of this county (except the lines of tlie
county bounded by the Potomac River and
the Blue Ridge) agreeable loan act of assem-
bly of Virginia;, ami the said commissioner*
are ordered to make report to this court on
the fourth Monday in December next.

A Copy—test,
GEO. HlTE, Clk.

iTefferson County to wit.
AT a Court holden for Jefferson County on

Monday the SSth day of Oct. ltH6.
- - Thomas Scott, George Trotter and John

'IV! ford, —Goiflplts:—
j . . Against
i . Beruiinan li. Jheedin, Townsend Beck-

hum und Philip i i oi l m a n , Pefendts.
IN tUlANCEllY.

1 The Defendant Jk-rriman B'. Jj reed in not
having- en'lored his uppi'iiKuice and given «e-
curil.v uccordJJ)^ to tho iu:f 'of atsc-nibly and
the rules of th is court , and-';it appearing by
tial-sr.clo.ry tctf- i ioony that he is not an inha-
b i t a n t o f lh i s commonweallhj On lhe motion
uf' the .•ii.mpli.ii.naut-j li\Ulio!r-.--otiii.sel,-it is-or--
dcrcd that tli'c_ said Dfi. li reed in do ap]iear
here on Ihc. foUrth" Moni 'ny in Detembtr next
and answer ihc bil l iif (he coniplainants;, and
that the ' Dc'.'c.ndiiTitfi Townsend Bcckhum
i i i n l P h i l i j ) i ioll ' inan do not p:;y, convey away
• )!• .-cci-{'i>>, ;iny monies b v t h e i n owing lo, or
^ou;!s or elfectij in their hands belonging lo
lhe ah-scnt. DcfcndaiH Jlrcedm u n t i l Ihu fur-
ther oi'cler of t h i s cour t : And it i*, fui-lhor
i i ruci-Ci l that a copy of ib i s onlc!-be. forthwith
inser ted ' in the Farmer's; Repository publ ish-
ed in CliHi-lcslown for two months successive-
ly, and p9sied;.at the door of this Cuurl lluuVe
of tlii.s county;

• A Cupy—rtOste, . . , .-.- •
GEO. HlTE, Clk.

October 30.

Jefferson County to wit.
AT a Court holden for Je.iTersoi; C o u n t y or-

IMunday the LJ«lh day of Ool I b i O . '
John Dixun and Janiua liitc,

C'.omplts.
Against

Subscriber's to the REPOSITORY,
who receive their papers in ftlartinsburgh,
arc informed, that their accounts are .left in
the hands of P. Nadenbousch, Esq. to whom
they are ieqnested lo make payment.'

j fALJL AND WINTER"
G O O D S .

THE subscribers are now opening a very
large 'assortment of well selected J-'ull and
]\'intvr Goods, which have been purchased

for cash, unusual ly low. They invite their
friends and customers, who wish to purchase
cheap guods, lo call and vie\v their .assort-
ment , , und they shall not be disappointed in
having goods at prices far below their mont
sanguine expectations'. "They have on hand
as usual, a complete supply of

GROCERIES,
—ALSO—

Cogm'a'c Brandy, Spirits, Wines and Win's
ky. I'^lax Hackles. Crowlev iimi BJistered
Steel, Hoop and''Sheet Iron, h i i i i in ie ie .d and
cut Nails of all sizes, Palcnt and o i l i e r Me-
dicines, China, Glass, Queen"* and Stone
Ware.

W. &. J. LANE.
Charlestown, October 30.

Wilson and M u l l e k i n , —: Tuyior, Robert
C. Lee, William Lit t le , John B. Henry.
Ah rath Davenport, Braxton Davenport ,
and James L Ranson, Dofendls

I N C H A N C E R Y .
TheDfls. B. D. Mullekin, Wilson ,^ M t d

lekin-and Taylor not having, outcred t h e i r
appenrance. .und given security acceordiiig
lo the act of nswembly nnd the rules of thi.s
court, und it appearing'lo Ihe'sulihfaclion ol
the court that they-are not i n h a h i t a n t a of
this Commonwealth: On t l i e n iu l iun oftjje
complainants by Ihuir counsel, ii is ordered
.that the said jifts. Ji. D. IS lu l lek in , Wil>oh
and Mullukin and— —Taylor do appear
he.re on Ihe fourth Monday in December
ne.xt&, answer Ihe b i l l ol'lhe complainants ; iS:
that llii'said Dfls. M. Wilson&. Sou, K.C. Lee.
Win. Little, John B Henry, Abram Diiven
port, Braxton Davenport and James L Ran
BOH do nut pay, convey awny or secrete any
munics.by them owing to, or goods or effect*
in tlieir.hands belonging to Ihe absent Dl't.s.
B D Alul lekin , Wilson and iMullekin arid
— Taylor unti l the further order of th ' s .
court: And it i» further ordered that u copy
of this order be ' for thwith i n se r t ed - in the
Farmer1!) Repository publisheJ in Charlcs-
'J'own for Iwo Months sui cei-bivcly :;nd post-
ed at the door.of the Court House of thi»
County.

•A Cony—le*to.
GEO. HlTE, Clk

I
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THE OLD MAN'S 9ONG.
» ,

BY JAMES MONTOOMRRY;
SttALL man of frail fruition boast!

Shall life be counted dear!
Oft but a moment, and, at most,

A momentary year?

There was a' lime—that time is past
When, youth! 1 bloom'd like thee;

A time will come—Us coming fast-
When thou shalt fade like me.

Like me through varying seasons range,
And past enjoyments mourn;

The fairest, sweetest spring, shall change
To winter in its turn..

In infancy, my vernal prime,
When life itself was ne*v,

Amusement pluck'd the wing of tim»>
Yet swifter still he flew.

Summer, my youth succeeded soon,
My sun ascendud high, i

- And pleasure held the reins till noon,
But grief drove down the sky,

Like Autumn, rich in ripening corn,
Came manhood's sober reign;

My harvest-moon scarce filled her horn j
When she began to wane.

Close followed age, infirm old age,
The winter of my year;

Whenshall 1 fall before his rage,
To rise beyond the sphere!

I long to cast the chains away,
That hold my soul a slave!

To burst these dungeon walls of clay,
Enfranchised from the gray*;

Life lies in embryo—never free
Till nature yields her breath;

Till time becomes eternity,
And man is born in death.

From the Connecticut Courant.
Short Chapters of Hints and Advisement*

on the subject of Hard Times.
BY, ONE'OF THE PEOPLE.

Cautions against fallacious Hopes.
IT comes about not unfrequently that, in

great difficulties, ill-grounded hopes prevent
our using the proper and necessary means for
extricating ourselves; and what so often hap-
pen in more or fewer instances, in the de-
plorable case now under consideration. The
people are distrest end impatient, and, like
drowning men, they are ready to catch at a
•traw. • ' .

Some are anxiously looking for the time
when the banks shall deal out their paper
again with a liberal hand. And what then ?
It might afford a temporary relief to a great
many, and might save some from the speedy
ruin that, otherwise must be inevitable.
But no general nor permanent relief can be
reasonably expected from this quarter. The
banks neither give us money, nor give us the
use of it; they hire it to us for reward. We
must pay them, in full tale, interest, as well
as principal. The truth is, we the people
have had a great deal too much to do with,
the banks already. Infinitely better had it
been for us, if, instead of making so free
with the banks, we had lessened our ex-
penses, and increased our industry.

Some, perhaps, are in hopes that trade
wil! revive, and bring a plenty of money
along with it, as formerly. The thing is
but barely possible. But suppose it should
happen and suppose the influx of such a
plenty of money as that every body must
say, "It is enough;" yet even then we must

. luy it or. not have it. If we are mechanics,
we must buy it with our labour; if-we are-
farnlers, we must buy it with our produce.
And what if the mechanic run into expenses ,
equal to or even beyond the income of his ;
labour? And what if the farmer have- for |
sale scarcely an equivalent for the things he ,
has to buy? ln;tha)t'• case it'would be hard j
times with them after all Look, is not the ;
labour of mechanics high, very high now? ,
Isnot the produce of land high, very high now? '
The-fact-is indisputabler—Why then are they-U
in such straits ? Because both the one and
the other make their outgoes exceed their
incomes.
". Finally, there are some who flatter them-
selves with an indefinite idea of a change for
the better. How it will come, or wnat it
will be, they can neither tell nor think; but
come they hope it will, and that right soon.
As if miracles were to be wrought for
our supplies; as if the clouds were about to
rain down manna upon us; or as if contrary
to what is, or ever has been in the rest of
the world; the favoured people of these U.
Stateas were to live, and fare well, without
diligence in labour and prudence in econo-
my!

of his own; but his father with whom he
still lives, Is a farmer in easy circumstances. -
The defence set up was infancy ; that the de-
fendant was not bound by*his promise, made
whilst a minor. The judge overruled the
objection, and decided that the action wag
sustainable on this class of promises against
ajiy person of capacity to contract matrimo-
ny, which1 was at the age of 12 in females,
and 11 in males. The jury found a verdict
for tho plaintiff of 1000 dollars damages.

The question of law, whether1 an action
will lie on such contract, is taken up to the
supreme court.

The other case was Dorden against Fitch.
The mother prosecuted for seduction and loss
'of society, fcc. of her daughter, by the de-
fendant's procuring a ceremony of marriage
to be performed, ialsely pretending himself
to be a single man, when'he had a wife then
living. The defendant exhibited and proved
a. divorce from his former wife, granted by
the supreme court of the state ot Vermont,
' for' desertion of him by his wife and other
eauses,' and an exemplification of the statute
of that state, authorising such divorces to be
given. It was proved that his former wife
was a native of Connecticut, and had always
resided in that state, except for a short peri-
od that she had resided with the defendant in
New-York, and that he had never had any
settled residence but in Connecticut and N.
York. The judge decided, that the divorce
was obtained by the defendant in fraud of the
marriage contract; that the parties not being
both resident within the -state of Vermont,
the court of that state had no jurisdiction of
the subject matter, and that the divorce being
granted for causes not authorising one by the
laws of this.state, was ofv-np force in put-
courts. That it accordingly afforded no jus
tification to the defendant. He was a mar-
ried ma.n, and hi* second marriage fraudu-
lent and void. -It was proved that the plain-
tiff and her "daughter knew nothing of the di-
vorce until after the second marriage, and
that the defendant had always represented
his wife to be dead. The character and con-
duct of the defendant was proved to have dis-
covered itself to be most atrocious and de-
praved. The jury retired a few minutes,
and brought in a verdict for the plaintiff for
5000 dollars damages—the whole amount
claimed in the declaration:

The counsel for the defendant have taken
the case to the supreme court for their opi-
nion on the validity of the divorce; &, should
that court decide against the defendant, avow
their determination to remove the case to the
supreme court of the United States.

AN ELECTION
WILL lie hold tit the coui't house in

Charles Towiv, on the first Monday iji No
vembcr next, lor the purpose of choosing 23
Electors of President and Vice President of
the Uuited States.

(ipnt'gr. H'ttf,
Jacob JI.
Daniel Morgan;

October 2.T.

?c,

To be sold, .
THE House and Lot next to the Acade-

my,' in Charleslown. If thia.property,,.j, in Charlcslown. If thia .property be
not immediately disposed of, it will be rented
for one year—apply to

GEO. REYNOLDS.
October 16. {'•'>•&•

V I R G I N I A .

'Republican JHrctora!
and l'ice

/

1. George Nowlon of N.ii folk I*,,,..,,. »
2. Chui-lcH II. Graves Sun-.y '
3. John Pcgram

Alexander

FULLING AND DYING.
THE subscriber hereby informs.his ctisto-

jners and the public-, that lie lias his Ma-
chinery in complete order for Fulling, J)y. 2:>.
ing and Dressing cloth, at Henshaw's 21.
will, near Bunker's Hill. He is supplied
with Dyes of the first quality, and a suff i -
cient number of hands, to execute work in
the best manner, with despatch. For the
convenience of those living at a distance,
cloth will be received at Mr. Brown's store
in Charlestown, and MK-Strider's store in
Smithfield, where the cloth will be re-
turned when dressed. Written directions
must be sent with the cloth.

THOMAS CRAWFORD.
Berkeley county, Oct. 2. 6w.

4. Mark
ft , John P in -nu l l
ft. JJrnntih T. Archer
7. Joseph C, Cahell
tt. Charles Yancoy
9. (Jcorgo Ponn

1-0. Win. (.». 1'oijule.x.ter
11 . Sponger tloune
]J . Sthrcshley Reynolds
1.3. Robert Taylor
11. Isasit: Foster
15. IJnt/urc W. Pryor
10. Wil l iam Jones
17. Win. L'-e Ball .
IS. JolmT. »roolio
I n . J I n u l l Holmes
20. John Dixou
!>1. Arch. Rutherford
<><>. Archibald Stuart

Andruw Russell
Charles Taylor

..Mecklenburg
Priiii-o Eii
Powhnltan
Nelson
Buckingham
Patrick

Husover

Xi). John Webster

Orange
Pauqiiier
Elizabeth Cit
Gloucester
Lancaster
8'tafl'prd
Frederick
Jeflcrson
Kockingham
Augusta
WasJiTSgton
Montgomery
Harrison.

A Long, Job.—The Rev. M. MILNE, in a
report to the Missionary Society for China,
says:

"We want, sir, FIFTY MILLIONS of
New-Testaments for China; and after that
about one sixth of the population only, would
be supplied. I would ask no higher honor
on earth than to distribute the said number."

Now if .Mr. MILNE had commenced the
distribution of " said number": at- the time
the"Ark rested on Mount Ararat, and had
continued to distribute forty-three Testa-
ments per day, Sunday exccpted, he would
have had on hand July 4, 1816, seven lum-
d red_an d six teen. thousand, seven.- hundred
and forty seven. Or should he now begin
his work, and distribute ten each hour of
ten hours of the day, he would end his la-
bors on the twenty-seventh day of July, in
the year of our Lord three thousand four
hundred and eleven, at one o'clock in the
afternoon.—L Fer. Gax.

William N. Mills,
AT hispid stand, corner of King and Pa-

trick street, has just received and offers for
sale, 300 tons of Plaister Paris,

1000 bushels "Gro. A. Salt, ;-
1000 do. IsltTMay do.
600 do. Fine do.
500 do. White Lisbon do.

50 sacks fine Salt, (Liverpool filed)
10 barrels Bro. Tanner's Oil, (very

good.)
—ALSO—

AM ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES,
as usual.

invites his-old-customers and-others'to
call and see him, where they will have an
opportunity of disposing of their Flour, But-
ter, Hemp, &c. at as good a price as the
market will afford, payable in chartered mo-
ney of the banks of the town,

Alexandria, Oct. 23. [3w.

Newlurg, (N. Y.) Oct. 8.
LAW CASES.—Two cause* were tried at

the late circuit in this county, before his ho-
nor Mr. Justice, Platt, involving principles of
much importance, and in which questions of
law are raised for the decision of the supreme
court, greatly interesting to many of our ci-
tizens. The first was. Prime against Roe—
an action brought by a young woman for a
breach of promise of marriage. ' The defen-
dant, when he made the promise, was but
20 year* old; he refused to fulfil his engage-
ment, and, before he attained the age of 21,
inarmd another girl. II« LJU. uw

NOTICE.
IF JSTJS, a black woman, about 45 or 50

years of age, who belonged to me when I
lived in Fredericksburg,- and also when I
lived in Prat street, Baltimore, where I set
her free, because she was a faithful aervant,
will come to me at the Poplar Spring on the
Fredericktown road to Baltimore; or if any
person who sees this, that knows her, will
have the goodness_to make it known to her
and assist her in giving me information by
post, directed to the Poplar Spring, she will
hear of something to her advantage.

She went away from Baltimore to live
near Martinsburg or Harper's Ferrj, six
years ago. '

WILLIAM WILSQtt.
. October 20. [3,w*

5 -̂ The Editors of the Martinsburg Ga
zette, and American Eagle, Shepherd's
Town, will please insert the above three
times, and I will call and pay them.

W. W.

FULLING AND DYING.
THE SUBSCRIBER

WILL RECEIVE RAW CLOTH
AND

Full, Dye and Dress

neatest manner. He continues to receive
wool as usual to manufacture.

JOHN DAVENPORT.
OpequonFactory, Sept. 20.

JAMES ANDERSON,
I N FORMS the public that he has sold his
••• establishment on King street, to Messrs.
English &. l*oe, who will continue the busi-
ness .heretofore carried on by him, and
where he requests all his old customers to
call. ,,.

All those indebted to him either by note
or book account are requested to call and
settle either with himself or with E. and P.
who are fully authorised to receive any debt*
due to him.
, Oct. 16. 1m.

James English §• John C. Poe,
RESPECTFULLY inform their friend*

. . i i , , i &nd the public in general, that they have
the same,. at theshortestnot.ee, and ,n th. J pUrcha8ed

P Mr. Jamfs Anderson's establish-
ment, at the upper end of King street, have
formed a partnership, and intend transacting
a general
FLOUR AND GROCERY BUSINESS,

I ' N O K R TUB FIRM OF

ENGLISH AND POE.NOTICE .
IS hereby giveny that a petition will be pre-

sented to the next General Assembly of Vir-
ginia, praying th'em to pass an act to incor-
porate a company to make a turnpike road
from Harper's Ferry to Winchester in Fre-
derick county.

Sept. 18.

From their extensive acquaintance in the
adjacent countries, and their knowledge of
'the business in which they arc engaged, they
expec* to be enabled to give confidence and
satisfaction to those dealing with them.

Oct. 16. 1m.

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL

Flour on Commission,
at two per cent, and remit the money to the
consignee agreeably to his instructions.—
The Farmers, Merchants and Millers in.the
country will find it to their interest to em-
ploy some person here to »ell for them, who
is acquainted with the purchasers, and the
banks and bank paper now in circulation.—
He can at all times sell for good chartered
paper of the-District, or unc bartered, if in-
structed so to do.

HE HAS ON HAND A GENERAL A S S O R T -

M E N T OF

Genuine Medicines and Drugs,
of a very superior quality, which he will sell
on the lowest prices possible.

W. WEDDERBURN.
Fairfax Street, Alexandria.

September 12.

FOR SALE,

~1C TRACT OF LAND
about half a mile -from Charlestown, Jeffer-
son county. Virginia, containing by a late
survey 309 acres* of which 137 arc in tim-
ber, It is of excellent quality. For part|7
culars apply to Mr. John Yatec, near the
[premises, or to the subscriber, in Winches-
ter, Virginia.

R. O. C. IAYSON.
—Peptember-18—

The Subscribers
TO the Rev. B. Allen, will be so good as

to call and leave the amount of their sub-
scriptions with Wm. Brown, who is authori-
sed to receive the same.

Charles Town, Oct. 0. [3w.

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that a petition will be

presented to the next General Assembly of
rirginia, praying them to grant a Charter
to the Farmer's, Mechanic's and Mer-
chant's Bank 6f Jefferson County, Va.

Charlcstown~,~Sept 25.

Public Sale. " '
WILL be sold, on Thursday the Hth of

November next, at the Flowing Spring farm,
n«ar Charles-Town, if fair, if not, the next
fair day, Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Farming
Utensils, and a quantity of Corn at the
heap, and about 60 acres of Wheat, and 10
of Rye in the ground. The terms-of sale

' will-be made known on the day. The sale
to commence at 10 o'clock.

ROBERT O. GRAY SON, .
WILLIAM STANHOPE

October 23. 12 vr.
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OF THIS PAPER.

" THE price of the FAK^«K!S RBP_OIM?TO&¥
[5 7',-co Dollars a year, one dollar to bu paid
QI the lime of subscribing, and one :it tii« ex-
p,nitiori of tho year. Distant subsfM-ibers

ill 1)0 required to pay the whole in advance.
j paper ̂ vill be discontinued (.but at, the

i'luHi of uie Editor) until arreani^cd are

FAIR PLAY.
MERCHANTS who carry on a fair

trade, are useful citizens, and deserve we\\
of their country. With them as woll a» vnl\>
every other class of citizens, hohes'ty is the
best policy, and if there is room in any cor-
ner of their hearts for the proper exercise of
honor, virtue, or religion, they will respect
that precept of our .pavibnr; "Thou shall
love'thy neighbor as thyself," they will not
throw out a tub to the whale, or endeavour
to gull the unwary, by specifying, and pub-
lishing the prices of a few articles under
cost, in order to get an opportunity to sell
others at an enormous profit.—The subscri-
ber has now opened an excellent and exten-
sive assortment of goods, suitable for all sea-
son*, at his old stand, in the white store, on
the hill, in Shepherdstown. The goods are

'fresh, tnd well chosen, and he sells them as
low as any-man can sell .them, and he soli-
'cits-only a neighbor'* share of the 'custom,
and he thinks it only fair play, to invite poo-
pie to call and see.

JOHN KEARSLEY.

100 Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber living

near Battle-Town, Frederick County, Va.
on the 12th inst. a negro man named

B E N ,
about 21 years of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches
high, of a, dark complexion, well made, lias
a very pojceivable knot on each wrist, and
a down look when spoken to — had on when
he went away a pair of pantaloons and shirt
of home made linen, and a blue kersey
roundabout, and took with him a variety of
other clo.thing not recollected. Said Negro
can read and write very well, and no doubt
has forged a pass: it is probable that he is
the neighborhood of Martinsburgh, a
has relations living at Col. Boyd's. I
give 50 dollars if he is taken in the
of Virginia, or the above reward it'
out of the state, and secured in any jail, «•
that I get him again, and all reasonable ex-
penses if brought home.

JOHN HOLKER.
- October 15, 1816.

'°

SAFE TOUR RAGS.
THE highest price will-be gi-

ven for clean linen and cotton
Rags.- at this office.n *

Blank Deeds, -Appren-
tices Indentures, Constables War-
rants, Attachments, Bail Bonds,
and Forthcoming Bonds f<>l> sal«
at thi* Office.

paid.
Advertisements -not exceeding a square,

will be- inserted thrais weeks for one dollar,
ati/1 twenty-live cent* -for ^wy vfb-.e.-neiit
Insertion.- All a.lvcrlisemenit. hunt lf> the
office 'without having_jj»g_iunnl)t'i ' of t'nnv.i
f,\r which they ire- to i.ie i-c-p'-lo.!. deM^uut.ed,
will be continued until forbid, und charged

. accordingly.
•f^ All communications to the Editor

must be post paid.

» Anecdotes of Napoleon.

FROM HOBHOUSE'S LETTERS FROM FRANCE-
Napoleon's Visit to the: Thcalrn.

As to Napoleon's reception at the Fran-
cais. 'it is impossible to give any idea of the
joy by which he was hailed. The house was
choaked with spectators, who crowded into
the1 iorch&tni. The p^y ^a* Under. l*ru-
viously to the rising of the curtain, tho aira
•of La-'Victoire and" the Marseillaise were
called for, aud performed kmidet thunders of
applause, the spectators joining in the bur-
then of the song. 'An actor of liie"Fcydeau
rose in the balcony, and sung some occa-
sional vrords tn tlie Mavseillaii-e, which was
received in raptures, /and accompanied by
the wlwle house atIhe end of each verse.
The enthusiasm was at its utmost pitch.
Napoleon entered at the third scene. The
whole mass rose with a shout, which still
thunders in nly ears.' The vivcs continued
till the Emperor, affer bowing to the right
and left, had seated himself, and the pTay
re-commenced. The audience received
every speech which had the least reference
to their returned hero with unnumbered
plaudits. The words ' enfin il rtparoitf.
and ' c'etoit lui'—Aehille, 'raised" the whole
parterre, and interrupted tho actor for some,
moments. Napoleon was very attentive;
whilst I saw him, he spoke to hone of those
wlfo~"Btao3 buh'n.i liiin. nor returned the
compliments of the audience; he withdrew
suddenly at the end of the play, without any
notice or obeisance, so that the-multitude

"had hardly time to salute him with-a short
•'•.shout'. As I mentioned before, I saw ther
Bourbon prince received, for the first time;

. in the same place last year. Their greeting
will bear no comparison with that of Napo-
leon, nor will any of those accorded to tho
heroes of the" very many ceremonies I have
witnessed in the_ciourse of my life.

._,-_ FOUCHE..
A personal friend and general of Napo-

leon's was one day, a little before the depar-
• ture of the emperor for the army, talking to

him in private, and undertook the defence
of Fouche. Napoleon said*' he was a trai-
tor, and he would deprive him of his place,
and arrest him.' His defender took up the
cause warmly on every ground, both as to
the difficulty of finding a succen=or (for Sa-
vary would terrify even the aids-de-camps)

abdication, infoi-niad me that he was stand?
,ing by the aide of Napoleon on the parade,
wia-a M.'do Catllaincourt brought'him tho
lust ne\vi of .his deposition. The event was
communicated in a whisper. Napoleon
drew, buck a siep, bit his lip, and a faint
f lush passed across 1m cheeks; but he rc-
uoverod hiinsn|f instantaneously, aud con-
tinuftd -the review. Fur the (irst twenty
four hours subsequent to his fall, he was a
little 'unquiet; but afterwards was'restored
t-;> hia usuai spirit* and manners. It was a
in«i!Hnchpiy stjene; the Wg corridors,: the
s;iloons '•'of this vast palace, even the anti
chamber of Napoleon, were ci'owded_with
(•;;i<:ejs and soldiers, sauntering carelessly
fvoia room to room, without subordination,
but without disturbance; for not only all or^
der was lost but all spirit even for commo-
tion had tnibsidcd; Each morning as they
rosE, some marshal, some general, or mi-
nister, on being asked for by the emperor,
was found to have dropped ofl: to Paris.

Napoleon, when he put hia name to the
abdication, made two or three, scratches
and a dent with the stump of the pen, or
back of a knife, on the. little round claw
footed yellojv table, on which it was signed.
After liis resignation of the empire, he spent
his time either in conversation in his apart-
ment, or in a 'little English garden at the
back of the palace, which he had himself
laid out at considerable expense. In the
midbt of it there is a circular marble foun-
tain, with a figure of Diana rising from the
centre ci' I lie bath. On a stone bench- be-
side it, and immediately opposite to a vista,
at the end of which is a figure of Mercury
on a pedes.tal, Napoleon, on one of these
days of distress, was seated alone for throe
hours, and ainusjed himself in kicking a hole
a foot deep with his heel, in ths'gravel be-
neath. The keeper of the palace of Fon-
tainbieau: shewed nie boll* the table and the
fountain.

Conversing one day with the colonel, he
said, 'it is not the armies'that have dethron-
ed me, not the combined sovereigns, not the
extraordinki'y efforts of England; but the
progress of liberal ideas, which if I had re-
garded for fou.tL.or live years past, I fhould
have confirmed my power forever. ' How-
ever,'''said • he gaily; 'I did not, and~it is
come to'this/ In.the conversation to-which
I have before-' alude'd, which he held with
Mr. Sismondi, he said, 'that he was the
child of the revolution; that he owed all his
greatness to the emancipation of France,
from its ancient! servitude; that he knew
and was attached to the true principles of
liberty; '•qnoique je in en siti/t ecartc,' added
he; 'but I have seen my error, I have felt
and suffered, and I acknowledge the abso-
lute, necessity and demand for freedom in
thin country.' . .

George Madison.

We have announced the. decease of that
truly excellent man GEORGE MADISON,
Governor of Kentucky. He was interred
with Military and Civil honors at Frankfort;
on which occasion the following funeral
Oration was delivered by GEORGE M. BIBB,
Esq. in the most feeling manner:—[Nat. I'/f.

ORATION:

In every battlo he shewed himself capable of
a superior ctfniniand. , '

xMiUTARvF' iUENps — There lies one, who
but two days since, was your chief.! Silent is
that tongno and- pale is that cheek; which,
on tho plains of Raisin, chem'cd and animat-
ed his companions in anus to deed* of cool
collected valor. Dim is that eye which view-
ed the storm of war and -outfaced danger.
Lifeless is that form^ .whose -heroic presences
chocked' the plundering hand, and made
even Proctor feel, there was a danger more
'terrible than the dreaded fury of his savage
allies.

In war he was elevated by his deeds- in :
arms. In peace he was elevated by the suf-
frages of 'his countrymen ;. imitate "his glori-
ous example. In war he was courageous as
ths Liion ; in peace as gentle as the Lamb.

CITIZ»NS —
You have long witnessed his conduct in

private life ; you know how faithfully he dis-
charged his various social duties. He was
mild and gentle; in him there was no guile.
He never detracted from the merit of ano-
ther; never traduced an absent friend, nor
suffered him to go undefended. • His house
was ever open to 'him who needed Food or
shelter. His eyes overflowed at the tale of
woe. His heart swelled with sympathy at
the sight of misery. -'His hand waa ever rea-
dy to relieve the necessitous. As a friepdi
how shall I speak of him ? Warm, generous
and sincere. He was indeed my friend ; he
was the friend of us all.

For twenty years and upwards he filled
the important and confidential office of audi-
tor of public accounts, whose warrant was the
passport to the public chest; yet hia fidelity
remained-chaste, even beyond suspicion. .

He never courted the favors of the people
by adulation, nor gulled them by false pre-
tences ; he was aU _that he seemed to be.
And as the occasion upon which he was call-
ed to act was greater, so" he rose to the level
of the occasion, displayed new po\vers-of
mind and greater energy of character.

He was called to the office of chief magis-
trate of Kentucky by the unanimous voice of
50,000 freemen voting on the occasion.
The eyes of his countrymen were turned up-
on him for his faithful and gallant services
The office was conferred (without canvass on
his part) as the just tribute of a grateful peo-
ple, EVOB whilst his friends were pressing
him into office, he declared, in the manly
ingenuousness of his sou], that he distrusi.ee
his own faculties. He was not ambitious o:
power, bul-he. was solicitous' for your free-
dom and happiness. •

Treasure up in your memory the virtues
of our departed friend ;. in him the state has
lost her chief magistrate; in him the citizens
of Fra"nkfort have lost a long loved, mudi_
endeared friend.

He is gone! but he yet lives in the hearts
of his countrymen ; and his heroic spirit will
flourish to immortal youth in the mansions of

"partisans of "that minister, who would ex
claim against Napoleon for dismissing a
man who would not sign his ambitious de-
crees. 'If you are victorious,1 said the gen-
eral, 'Fouohe will serve you well: if you
ara beaten, you must not expect that any
minister of police will be of any service to
your cause.' Napoleon desisted from his
project of dismissing Fouche; but his ad-
viser has since ch.ange.d_hia_Qpin.iont-and-oiie-

~day said to rne, 'I am now convinced that
Foucho was a traitor from the moment he
'bund the war inevitable. His conduct in
every event subsequent upon the abdication
w;is always double. I know nut whether it
was possible to save the national cause; but
of this 1 am sure, that Fouche and Davoust
t!ioii ̂ ht only of saving Fouche and Davoust.

, ELBA. . .
S-nne English travellers visited Napo-

leon's palace at Elba, soon after his flepar-
ture,- and found his establishment, his li-
brary, hid apartment and his furniture, ex-
actly in the otate he had left them. His old
housekeeper, who had followed him through
ail his vicissitudes of fortune, was -in the
greatest distress, not about herself, but for
liis safety and success. Her un-iffected ex-
pressions of attachment, and artless report
°f his uniform good'humor, were better re-
futatioTiB Of the hedious pictures drawn of
his domestic manners, than volumes written
by the flatterers''Who so long attended and
disgraced his court. His,library wns strewn
w'ith written papers torn into small bits,
and on the table, was lying open a life of
diaries V. wljich he had been reading the
n'S,ht before he embarked.

A B D I C A T I O N AT F O N T A I N B L E A t f .

A'French colonel, who attended tlie em-
peror at Fontainblcau dui in» the day* of bin

While we drop the sympathetic tear
over the body of our deceased friend, let not
our sorrows drown the recollections of his
virtues, which were the moving causes of
these sorrows.

I have more'need to repress my feelings,
th"an to excite your sensibilities afresh; these
you have generously bestowed.

I come to blii-y, not to praise him. But
- on-this sadrthia~solemn-occasion7-it-well~be~

conies the office assigned me, to call your sen-
ses from the cold nnd lifeless body, toawaken
your recollection to those 'virtues which

. glowed within the living man. So shall the
good which nrlpn do live after them ; &. the ris-
ing generation be instructed to emulate this
bright example.

YOUNG FRIKNDS.—When the standard
of American Independence was but newly
erected; when dreadful Revolutionary con-
fl ic t tried the stoutest hearts, then but 17
yours of age, he volunteered in the military
service of his country. His manly spirit in-
clined him to freedom's cause; the purity of
his own heart inspired him with a liberal
confidence in his seniors, thus he became a
youthful soldier and a patriot.

He accompanied the detachment of Green-
brier mili t ia to protect the western settle-
ments. At an early period of the settlement
of Kentucky, he became a resident of tho
district. His gallant spirit was signalised in
repelling'various marauding parties, and in
establishing the settlements. -

In every campaign aga'inst the Indians,
(save that which terminated in the treaty of
preenvillc) he bore his part, and signalized
himself in each.

The wounds he received as well in " St.
Clair's defeat" us in other battles, .could not
shake the solid firmness of his courage; nor
disturb the collected presence of hie mind.

And now ye ministers of our Holy Religi-
on, perform jour solemn office.

NORFOLK, Oct. 23.
PIRATICAL PATRIOTS.

It is a misfortune to th«i Patriots of South
America, that their flag is abused by a. set
of desperadoes, who aim at nothing but

-plunder^—nnd-^ejttttitd-t-herr—depredations - to"
friends as well as foes. »Ve have seen ma-
ny instances reported of the robberies they
have committed on American and. British
vessels, and the subjoined case of the plun-
der of the Sylvia-Ann, of Philadelphia, is
perhaps among the most attrocious.—As
for Britain, let her view the matter in what-
ever light she may—but for the- United
States, we venture to say, that it is incum-

"beTTronrtlrenrto protect the rights and guard
the property of their citizens against every
assailant. Our government ought to employ
all its disposable naval force to effect, if pos-
sible, the extermination of this new race of
pirates, and thereby release its commerce
from all apprehensions on thei(r account.
The case of the Sylvia-Ann, related to us

_by the master of that vessel, (whose arrival
her, in the schooner Olive Brunch was men-
tioned in our last) is this:—The Sylvia-Ann,
commanded by Alfred Hazard, sailed from
Maricaibo on the 15th of August, bound to
Philadelphia. On the 18th, at 2 p. M. pass-
ed Cape Tiberon, about one league distant,
and hauled up for the Spanish Town of
-Donna Maria, intending to send the boat
ashore at that place for vegetables, being
short of bread; but 'when about two miles
distant from the town, they fired a shot at the
Sylvia-Ann. Capt. Hazard immediately
boisted his colors at the main peak,, but in
ten minutes after another shot was fired,
which fell within a few feet of the schooner.
Capt. Hazard finding that they paid no res-
pect to the American flag, thought it best to
bear away immediately, and get out of reach
of their guns.

At 3 P. M. it fell calm; saw a schooner at
anchor in Petite Riviere, from which a boat
was discovered approaching the Sylvia-Ann.
_-\t 4 P. M. tho boat came along side with
5 men, who demanded the schooner's paper*,

on delivering; which. Capt. Hazard asked
them the name of their schr. and to what na-
tion she belonged. TJiey; replied that she waa
a I'ali-iotw privateer, qoinmissioned by Bo-
livar, that she was called the Commodore
Decahtr', (formerly an American vessel) and
,h;it she was commanded by a .Capt. Hone;
nit Captain Hazard jaflorwards leanied that
us real name was /'inef. About half pas. 14
P. M. they left the Sylvia-Ann and returned ,
to their own vessel, but in half an hour after
their boat came back again with about. 20
men, armed with muskets, pistols and cut-
lasses, who ordered Captain Hazard in the
joat, and carried him on board the priva-~
teer. They also took the crew out of the
Sylvia-Ann, and carried the cabin boy on

their vessel, where they put him in
rons, and" holding a pistol to his breast,

threatened him with instant death if he did
not tell them in what part of tho schooner
captain Hazard had stowed away his money.
—The boy thus intimidated, made the de-
sired disclosure, whereupon they returned
to the Sylvia-Ann, and plundered her of
every article of the least value that they could
conveniently lay their rapacious hands upon,
and of which, the following is alist:

2000-Spanish Dollars,
180 Doubloons,
220 pounds of silver, in bars, -
100.weight of white sugar, 1 sextant, one

case of instruments, log-lines, spy-glass,
books, charts, and all the ship and cabin
stores.^ They also plundered the people of
their cloathing, taking even .the hats off
their heads; they took Captain Hazard's
watch from his fob, a gold chain from his
neck, and a gold ring from his finger. To •
robbery, they added insult and cruelty by
beating the crew of the Sylvia-Ann in a
most barbarous manner, so that some of
them were rendered unfit for duty. At 7,
Captain II. was permitted to return on
hoard his vessel, where he found some of
the privateer's men still occupied in pillag-
ing, assisted by two Spanish officers, who
Kad come off from the forti The officers
demanded of Captain H. 16 dollars for the
two shot they had fired at him; when he
informed tljem that Pine) had robbed him of
every thing, and requested they'would go
and stop him, which Uu\v promised to do,
but did not. At '6 o'clock the next morning
the privateer got under way and stood to sna,
the Spaniards making no effort to stop her.

Owing to a calm which prevailed, the
Sylvia-Ann lay at anchor where she was
brought loo by the pirate,' until the iiOth,
when a breeze springing up, she ran into
Jerernie, where she remained a short time,
and then sailed -for Port-au-Prince. From
Port-au-Prince, Captain H. was proceeding

_hoine, when.he was unfortunately wrecked
on Great Heneaga, in a tremendous hurri-
cane. By great exertions they succeeded in
saving a part of the cargo, "and the materials
of the Sylvia-Ann, when Capt. Hazard
crossed to Baracoa, in a small boat, (leav-
ing two men in charge of what was saved
from the wreck) and applied to the com-
mandant, Don Louis, for assistance, and
permission to charter an American vessel to
carry the cargo ami materials of the Sylvia-
And to the (Jnite'd Slates, which was re-
fused ; neither could Captain H. obtain per-
mission to return to Great Henenga with ,
provisions for the men he had left there,
and who wcr& suffering for—want. The-"
commandant threatened Captain H. repeat-
edly that he would put him in iron* and
send him to prisori in case he made any at-
tempt to leavs Baracoa, without his special
authority; but would assign no reason what-
ever for such" unfriendly treatment. It was
understood; however, that the commandant
was fitting but a Spanish vessel for the pur-
pose of seizing_upipn the .piop_erty_ saved.
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"CapfauTH. was finally so fortunate as to en-
gage the American schooner Olive Branch,
then at Baracoa, to take the little property
he had saved, from Heneaga and carry it to
the United States, which he effected without
the knowledge of the plotting robber, Don
Lonis.

Thus,' between patriots and Spaniards <m
the one hand, and the fury of the elements on
the other, Captain Hazard has experienced
a train of misfortunes as singular as they are
heavy; and from the prospect of a prosper-
ous' voyage, he returns home nearly bereft
of every thing. I Herald'.

$ P H I L A D E L P H I A , Oct. 26.
The Robbery of the Dank.—Our readers

•will recollect the advertisement respecting
the robbery of the Philadelphia Bank, on the
night ef Saturday and on Sunday last. We
have taken sonic pains to ascertain with ac-
curacy the fact connected with it. They are
as follows:

Last Wednesday morning, a person was
in pursuance of a warrant, arrested in tho
sircet by Mr. Milliman, one of the city con-
stables, and brought before alderman Shoe-
malcer, who had issued the warrant on sus-
pici*R--&t'Kis_being concerned in this robbery.
Shortly after the,prisoner'* arrest, hi« trunk
wae brought from his lodpinps to the Alder-
man'3 office, where it was unlocked by the
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